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1 B nn^

M18CELLA.NY*
FOLLOW THOU ME.
Have you looked for sheep in the desert.
For those-who .have missed their way?
Have you been in the wild waste places,
Where the lost and wandering stray?
Have you trodden tlielonaly highway,
The foot and darksome street?
It may be you'd see in the i
The print of the Savior's feet.
Have yon folded home to your bosom
The trbmbling neglectea lamb,
And taught the little lost one
To sound the Shepherd's name?
Have you searched for the poor and needyi
Witii no clothing, no home, no broad ?
The Son of Man was among them;
He had nowhere to lay His lioad 1
Have ye carried the living water
To the parched and thirsty soul?
Hav eye said to the sick and wounded,
** Christ Jesus makes thee whole? ”
Have ye told my lainting children
Of the strength of the Father's hand?
Have 3'e guided the tottering footstep ‘
To the shores of the Golden Land?
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would soon find it in that spot, while it would
ho safe from Shirley.
On Iho third day Knchol walked qulolly into
tlio lamiliar sitting-room, nnd offerd her hand
to Mi.ss Tem|n;rarice who glared at it over her
.speclaeles as if it had been a now kind of lizard,
but took it noverlholessi
“ I .scot for you to ask a qiiostioO or two.
Do you liko Bombay Sliirley ? ”
" Yes.”
“ Do you mean to marry him ? ”
“ Yes, if he asks me.”
“ With or wiiliout my oonsettt ? ’’
" Yes.”
I “ One thing more. Do you think your motlior did right in enticing your father sway from
mo ? ”
' Raclicl’i face, which had bqen smiling bright
ly to all the other questions, crimsoned pain
fully. “ My mother suffered deeply. It is not
for the to hlamo her. Her last word.s were an
entreaty to you to forgive her.”
“ You are no beauty yourself, Rachel; ahd
if some other woman stole Shirley away from
you, could you forgive her.”
“ Perhaps not; but if she were in her grave,
I think I might possibly like bis children, only
because they were his!”
“ You may as well fake off your things, and
stay a while,” said Miss Temperance with a
sudden change to her every-day manner,
•• I will,” said Rachel simply. And wllli no
more word.s, tlieio two women adopted each

Slie marched resolutely back to lier hotel eat so heartily in that presence, liut hunger nnd eiigiigod to Arthur Gordon, my father ; and
It up in papers every night of liis life. It actu
ally made one feel warm, on a frosty morning, tjirougli the sloppy street; and at intervals tlie goii-l example of tho girl in gray were loo while ill with a fever liko tiii.s my mother came
to look at Shirley’s hair as he went to “ pray through tlio night he beard her iienvy step many lor him.
to take care of her, and won away her loVer. I
“ My name is Racliel Gordon,” .she .said, a.s bcliero, at least I hope she had no idea of what
ers.” He had sofl^ered agonies with it trying pacing up and down her room. But in the
to take out the curl,—it looked so womanish ! morning she presented him the same sturdy old soon as ahe thought of it. " My mol lior was .she WHS doing till Miss Strong .saw the change
—till there came that welcome fashion of crop figure-head to kiss, and gave no word of ex first cousin to the Strong.s. There was .some in his feelings, and released him, My fiitlicr
Have ye stood by the sad and weary,
To smooth the pillow of deatli;
‘ unpleasantness ’between them wliile .slie lived, thought sho did not lUiiid it, and had never
ping'the manly head into the semblance of a planation.
To comfort the sorrow stricken,
“ I believe tlie siglit of so many flighty girls but site was deeply anxious (hat I should win I roally cared for him ; but my mother know
baboon’s then his soul bad rest.
And strengthen the feeble faitli?
He had never been “ disappointed,” as tlie has made mo dizzy. I am actu.ally light-head over Miss Teniperaneo if possible.”
And have ye felt, when the glory
butler how strotig-hearlod women suffer. While
Has streamed through the open door,
Sliirley was immediately convinced that .she iny father lived, they were all oil apparently
phrase is; and yet there was a woman at the ed,” said Miss Temperance whan tliey reached
And flitted across the shadows,
bottom of his cynicism, as there is at the bottom her own door. “ I havent felt liko lliis since I could win over anybody to any thing ; but, good terms (that was part of Miss TemparThat I had been there before?
of most mischief. The blame lay at the door had ray fever.”
having no practice in compliments, lie remained niice’s pride ;) hut so soon ns he died she forHave yo wept with the broken hearted,
of Miss Temperance Strong, the only woman
Racliel liaile my mother to enter her sight, nnd I dread
“
I
did not knojv you over had such a thing,’! silent, and stared at her uiimureifully.
. In their agony of woe ?
with whom Shirley had any acquaintance ; yot Said Sliirley.
tept him busy all tlio evening wilii bringing in her becoming conscious again lest she .will
Yo might hear me whispering beside you,
. *TIs a pathway I often go.
she was that one good woman of a thousand
“ It was long before your time, when I was wood for ilia night, anil making all sorts of transfer the enmity to me.
Ollier.
Wt disciples, my friends, my brethren,
whom Solomon might have found “ counting young,” said Sliss Temperance, making a dive slight cimnges for Miss Strong’s comfort.
“ Sli e could never do that,” said .Shirluy
. Can ye dai e to follow me ?
•Shirley .soon camC'home, because ho found
one, by one,” if she had lived in liis day, and at her tea-kettle and missing it. Her motions
“ Now I liave no more need of you.’’ siie said eag^ly.
Then wherever the Master dwellcth,
all other places eipmlly irksome. Miss TeraThere shall the servant be.
he bad not shut his eyes to all but giddy Egyp were as erratic as those of the “dilapidated at last, “ I will bid you good-niglit; ami, if I
“ »Vhy not ? ”
perance greeted him warmly, and' kept his at
tians and the fair Moabitisit women, llor price cou.iin,” in “ Bleak House ; ” and .Shirley was need anything bofiro morning, I will go up
“ Because ’’—stammered Shirley.
tention
till she heard Rachel’s door opsn above.
[From The Christmas Locket.J
was far above rubies ; so far, indeed, that no forced to make the lea himself.
stairs, and knock at every door till I fiibk'yonrs.”
“ Thai’s a woman’s reason.”
“ Oh 1 I sunt fur the girl, Shirley. I forgot
man had over olFered atfy thing .approacliing
Afterward she fell into a heavy sleep, and
But—but”—stammered Sliirley, who bad
SOMBAT. SHIBLEY»S OUEE.
“Arthur! Arthur!” screamed Miss Tem to mention it before.”
to it; and she had continued Miss Strong for Sliiriey covered her with his travelling shawl fully made up bis mind to sliare a niglit’s vigil perance from tlie bedroom. “ Don’t he making
“ What girl ? you don’t mean Rachel ? ”
‘‘ 1 A5f called a man-baler,” said the pretty more than threescore years. She always told when he went up stairs for tlie night. Wlien with her.
love to Rachel in my very hoai ing. Como in
“
Ol course I mean Rachel. Who else ? ”
lecturer, with a shake of Iier short curls' in the her age at the first interview, so as to guard he came daivn to breakfast she still lay on the
“ I know no such word.”
hero, both of you.
Miss Temperancs took refugo in her kitchen
'face of her audience; “ but that, ray friends, de- agiiist the suspicion of wishing to iiide it.
sofa, scowling fearfully in her efforts to sup
“ You must need rest, and I am mucli strong
They obeyed her silently.
before Rachel dawned upon Shirley’s glad eyes.
■pends open the man.” It seemed but a small
But to begin at tlie beginning. Bombay press the moans which her pain wrung from er limn you are.”
“ Now, Arthur, look at me. Can you lay
When she opened the door again with a grant
■Bfework, “an inconsiderable quiddity,” to-call Shirley was born at sen, nnd cost bis mother her.
“ Tlie last clause is self evidmit, lint you your liii'iid on that shifty heart of yours, and
bustle, to call them to dinner, Rachel was say
forth such a tempest of applause ni, l laughter. her file; but being a lusty liard-fistod baby-froin
“ Tell me wliat to do, and Til doit, for I don't kno'.v so well how to use your strength,” say to me in truth aud sobernes., that you nre
It Would liiYO fallen dead as a door-nail from the first, bound to thrive on hard bread an i haven’t the lea,st idea,” said Sliirley, hanging sai'l R leliul, opening Miss Strong's door.
ing,—
not in love ividi Rachel ?’’
“ But, Mr. Shirley, you havo scarcely known
Ihe lips of an ancient bloomer, who had grown
water if nolliing else served, ho came to tlie over lier witli tlie truo m.-iiily helpliMsno.ss.
But—but”—persisted Sliirley, utterly at a
Sliirley liesitatud. He forgot that it wnS not me fourteen days yot. You lake too much for
old in the pioneer work of Woman’s Rights ;
turniRg-poiiit of jtickot aud trousers on sliip“ I've got a stroke, I doubt, or ina^be it’s loss for tile proper plirascs for sucli an omer- in his own name that sho Mljiired him. He
grit tiled.”
it was the archness, llie curls, the lout-ensemble
gency.
only rlteuin-nisin.”
board.
thought only of his devouring love for this sec
“ The seven last days have been long as the
of pretliness, of this champion who hud come in
“ I lia-1 belter go lor tlie doctor, aiiyli-i v.”
“ That must bo one of your Greek verbs, you ond R icliel.
Captain Shirley professed to scorn all learn
seven
lust years to Jacob when be waited for
At the eleventh hour, that did it. It was possi
“
No
ill
deed.
I
ain’t
so
tired
of
life
as
lliat,
are .so fond of it. Gimd-niglit, and I will see
ing that could not be at once applied to a prac“ That’s enough,” said Miss Temperance, (hat other Racliel.”
ble to conceive of one or two men, at least, be tieal use ; and the most euntejuptiious tl'.ing lie nor I woti'i linvo any iieigliliors coming in to you in tlio morning.” Slio disiipj ears, and
falling back, pale and trembling. Before either
Rachel laughed merrily.
ing interested in the question of her love or could say of a bolehad piece of work was, that Spy out llio lan-l. Tliere’s plenty of cold meat Shirley was route 1 i.i liis first c nn, aign. He
could speak to In r, the wild look w is gone from
“ O, Mr. Sliirley, you have certainly seen thk
hatred.
it looked as if it had been done by a “ colle and bread. You can camp out on tliat, and 1 Wiis certain that lie sli luld n-it close bis eyes ; her face. “ Shirley, boy, wliil was 1 saying to
When the crowd poured out of the hall, and gian.” No one familiar with sailor-nature shall be well enough to-morrow.”
blit exiiausted nature ovnrcain i him, and the you. I will take the broth now if it »i burnt, ghost of Mfltulliis.'*
- “ .She’s sitting at loast three feomrWy flvia~'
parted into innumerable littlo groups and dots, (which docs not entirely come under the head ^t wiH one jnore proof to SJiirlejt oLthejub... smalLliJ'jrs^svjri! grsowing- large oi-gatn, -wlien die youilid 'ldiirbest you could.”
that foolish boy,” thought Miss Temperance.
like a drop of quickailyer„8pilled„on..lhe ground,, of ftHWaw 'nalure,“bul
stratuin of manliness in Miss Strong’s cliarac- stole d'owii stairs, and was guided to the bed
Rii'.liet bad slipped noiselessly out of" her “ She begins ns she can hold out; nud after all,
two young men sauntered away, arm in arm.
room
do
ir
by
a
dim
ligiit
witliin.
Ho
meant
ter,
tliat
so
soon
as
slie
was
ill
slie
becams
sight.
“Sutters a sea change.
she’s Arthur’s daughter. It might bo worse.”
with the air of ineffable superiority to the rest
Into something ricli niid strange,”)
peuvisli and exacting. Most women can be only to look at tlie invalid, but bis eyes were
“ Yon have boon in this lied a whole week,”
of the world peculiar to college students in the felt any surprise that he bad set liis heart on ill gracofiilly,—it is tlieir normal condition ; caught liei'oro tliey reached Miss S:rong. Rach said .Shirley, kissing bur thin elieek, though be
WiiAT IT 18 TO BB A Widow.—“ I think it
senior year: they are demigods to the fresh his son’s going to college. In selecting n pre but Miss Temperauco knew tlie thing only by el had been sitting by the bj 1 ; aid, laying felt his heart sink within liiin at the prospect
must be a jolly thing to be a young widow ! ”
man class, and they have yet to learn that the paratory school, he passed over all those acad name.
lier lisH'l wliore tlie least miti-inof tlie sick of Raoliel's being driven away by Miss Strong’s
I board tiiis remark tho other day, in n group
outside world is not like unto it.
emies, formerly as plenty us blackberries in
.Shirley lialf-lifteJ and lialf-dragged her to woman would wake her, she lia-l fallen asleep. hatred of her mother.
of laugliiiig girls. I think I remember saying
“ Is that woman out of her sphere, or not ? ” Now England, where boys and girls were edu lier bed, as slie would not be carried, and could
.Sliirley tliouglit (after lie came to tlie think
“ Who lias t iken care of me ? I have an
said Lennox to Bombay Shirley, his familiar cated together (“ courting-scliools,” he called not walk. He did not venture to leave tlie ing point) tliat lie liad never steii any tiling so unco nfortable notion of a ghost hovering about sucli a thing myself in girlish limes. Do you
spirit.
them,) and settled him in the fanrily of a sol liouse, anl at noon bis patient llionglil slie could lovely in all liis days. Ric'ielbal put nn a me ; fur Raeliol's duatli was iu the paper,—I know, girls, what it is to be a widow ? It is.
to bu ten limes moro open to comment and
“ That depends on how long a fence you emn old minister.
lake sorao tea and toast. Sliirley liad made while wr.ippei' witli a long rulll • 1 capo to il, saw il with my own eyes.”
criticism than any. ileniuLscllu could possibly
would put round a woman’s sphere. She is at
Two or tlirco other motherless boys and lea before ; and liaving inaile it, and placed tlie and, for comfort’s aa'<o liad taken tlie pins out
“ R-icliel’s (laughter has been hero since the
least out of mischief when she is lecturing from Miss Temperance made up the ftiraily. I don’t te.a-pol on tlio lieartb out of barm’s way, lie of lier liair. Tiiis light-brown liair rippled first day. You would have died but for her.” be. It i.s to have men gaze as you pass first
at your black dre.-is then at your widow's cap,
a platform ; and her lecture has the virtue of know whether she liked Bombay any better for addres cd liimself to tlie toast, wliicli after re roiiii'l the small e-ir,aii-l strayed over llin dress,
“ I wi.sh I liad, rallier lliiin have been kept
homceopathic pills,—if it does no good, it does having taken his first step off Madagascar, alid peated failures, was at last a success.
and flii-illy lay on llie floor in a soft, wealtliy alive by one of lliat treacherous brood. Raeliel's until your sensitive nurvus t^iver under the iii00 harm, either.”
. spoken his first word near Cape Horn ; but he
“ Do you call that a eup of tea ? ” said Miss way lliat was liewildering to Sliirley, wlio had daughter! a tiiiii, colorless girl, with eyas deep tlietion. It is to have one ill natured person
“I am sure I thought her afgninent a good seemed to bring into her li/'e the frashiioss of Temperance scornfully. " It’s cold as a .step- never before seen a ivoinim’.s hair, lier “ glory.” as wells, who would not do any harm for coii- •ay, “ I wonder how long sho will wait before
one. I had hopes of your conversion.”
the trade-winds,—a breezy flavor that sho had mollierls,breath.”
\ passionate longiig seized liim to toueli it scienco’ sake, but will lake your very life iu she marries again ? ” and another answer, " un
“ Her argument! My boy, the possessive never felt before. Ho had kuown no other
Hot water made it too weak, nnd anotlier once, to sec if it felt like his o vn stubborn her quiet way, smiling faintly at everybody all til she gels a goo'l clianoc, I suppose." It is
now and then to meet the glance of real sympafeminine pronoun can never go before that woman ; and his affection, slightly tempered browing liad to bo ma le witli infinite pare.
curls. Raeliel’s faei was loo earnest to be the while.”
iJiy
ceiierally from the pooiest on I humblest
word. She stole it bodily from some man who with awe, was deeply grateful to her.
“ You woro gone long enougli to burn John pretty. Slie liad more of tlie “ romance of
“ R-tcliel’s (laiigliUr lias dfiiie nothing worse
favors the cause, and trimmed it so deep with a
As for him, Miss Temperance strangely re Rogers, instead of this toast,” sli-i said, wlien lie your stoiio ideal,” tliaii those “ ripe aud real ” than to keep your house, and nurse you day woman that you mart, and Ibol your eyes till
at the token, so rare that it Js, alas ! unluoked
fringe of her own flippancies, that you mistook minded him of a sliip’s flgura-lia.ad, carved out presented it. And llie.se were tlie last conscions women whom IJyroa preferred.
Her best and night for a week,” said .Sliirley eeverely.
for. It is to havo your dear fasliiuiiable friends
it for hers.”
of heart of oak, that had breasted all wetithor words that Shirley lie.-ird lier speak (or many feature was a straight nose,* which, as Miss
“ O Sliirley, my boy, son of my old age I ”
“ At least, she’s pretty : she might reduce till its first good looks are batleroJ out of all days and niglits.
li route says, will give a dear look to any face," cried Miss Tempcriince, in an agonized tono. console you alter the following fashion ; “ O,
your coiifouiulej stoicism througli your eyes.”
shape or coineliness.
Slie began to talk of tilings tint Sliirley bal Hers bore m irks-of trial ami liar.i e irned rest, “ 1 liave lost you. Arllmr said those very wuU,.it is a dreadful loss. Wo knew you’d feel
” I admit the prettiness, and regret,the brains
She had bowels of compassion for all the never liennl of,.—culled liim Artliur, and made but its purity .struck Shirley with awa. Hu words of lier inotiiur. You have grown to it, dear." And in the nex' hrunth, “ You will
which made her take up oratory, instead of weakness that boy-flesh is heir to,—lief heart lover-like entreaties to liim not to forsake lier. never knew how long lie leaned against the love lier.”
bo sure to marry again nnd your widow’s cap
flirtation. Wtien she leans forward with that would have held the filty'sons of Priam ; but He sat patiently by her side, kissing her thorny door-post, gazing, with bis soul in his eyes, at
is very becoming to you.”
“.Yes, I have,” burst out Sliirley, with the
arch look which seems to assure oTcry man in iill women were faithless ns Helen in her eyes, hands, when he saw tliat it soothed lier for a llie sleeping girl. Ho learned her by heart in
But il is more then this to he n widow. It
force of a torrent breaking bounds. “ Slia is
her audience that ho is not (he one site hates, it or would be if they b.ad opportunity. She moment'; aud when at last slie fell into a doze, that look, as if she had buen a lesson, from the the one woman of all the world to me. None is to miss Ihu strong arm you have loaned upon,
may be better so, than in a moonlight stroll with looked upon young girls, and tlieir ways, with as twilight began to fall, lie escaped into tlie little purple sprigs on- her white gown, to the
the true faith that you knew could never fail
sliall say an ill word of her in my hearing,”
half a dozen by turns.”
eyes of such fierce condemnation, lliat not one parlor to think wliut ho could possibly do next. blue veins in bar foreliea 1. He saw a woman
“ Mr. Shirley, you are beside yoursell,” said you, though all tho world might foriutke you.
“Tell me the truth. Bomb. Have you nev had ever darkened lior doors in Shirley’s time He dared not leave her long enougli alone to fur the first time, and ho never after smv an
Rachel, seizing his arm. “ Think ol her wouk- It is to miss tlio voico that uttered your iiarao
er known a woman whom you thought you In the nature of tliing.s. Miss Temperance must go for a doctor ; and for a long time be watclied other with tlio .same eyes.
iie.ss. Would you kill her willi liard words ? with a leiideriiess that noiio otlior coulfi give
could trust ? ’’
once have been a girl herself; but she could the rain beat sullenly against the window,
From that inoinont tho current of his eager I am going away at oneb, .Miss Strong ; and 1 it. It is to hear no moro the well known foot“•Never. Who am I that I should pretend never have been “of girls, girli.sli.”
liopeless of seeing any one pass througli the sonl set only to her ; a rag* of covetousness will never come agiiin tilt you send fur me. I •tops that you flew so gladly oiico to meet. To
to greater wisdom than Solomon ? ”
.Shirley cherished a certain bashful worship lane on wliieli Miss Strong’s liouse faceil. Hope pos.sessed him ; she wa.s the one thing needful hope you will do me the ju.sliee to beliovu there see no more the face taut to your adoring eyes
“ When you fall in love, may I be there to for all women in bis boyhood, lie had lived liad nearly died within him, wlien the .sliglit to rouu'l his life ; it must have been for her has been no love-making over your sick bed. seemed as tin face of the angels of God. To
see! ”
aiiiong sailors in cabin and forecastle ; he liad figure of a woman, cased from head to foot in that Ills heart had wiiitod through liis youth.
riiis'is tho first word or sign that Mr. Shirley feci no more the twining arms that folded you
so lovingly ; tho dear eyes that, looking into
“That will never happen. I may possibly touched pitch, but be had not been defiled ; tlie a water-proof suit, battled rou id tlie corner, and
Ho drew back atlai^t with an iiiWarJ wrench, him given of his love for me.”
marry late in life, as those old Romans did, most abandoned wretcli among them had held dropped a heavy carpet-bag on tlie doorstep, in the fiear that she might wake ami find him
She went out quickly, aiid Shirley’s quick your own, said plainly, whatever it might seem
when their Emperor Metollus reminded them up to the boy only the true sailor-ideal of wliile slie scrutinized thelio'jse. Shirley rusliod spying on her solitude. He went into the cold ear heard her mount the stairs, lie gave the to others, yours was the fairest face earth held
that marriage, however painful, was still a womanhood, which never fails him, though he to the door, and opened it noiselessly. “ Mad kitchen, and tliere R-ichel found him, sitting quieting draught to his old friend, whieli hud fur him. It is to fight with u mighty sorrow
duty.”
may not have sssn the semblance of it since he am, I beg tliat you will come in, if only for a bolt upright on the old-fashioned settle.
been left for her to lake when sho returned to us a man lights with the waves that orerwholm
him, and lo hold it at arms’ length for n while,
I know not what possessed Shirl' y to look left his mother’s knee.
moment. Yon cannot think hdw great a char
“ You have not been sitting here all night, consciousness.
only to have—in the hours of loneliness and
over his shoulder at that precise moment of his
I hope,” she s-titl.
It was Miss Temperance who set in order ity it would be.”
When Ricliel came d'lwn. .Shirley mot her weakness—the torrent roll over yoiu ..while--,
high discourse. Close upon them was a young before him the depths of deceit of which the
“ Certainly I will cbme in; I have b«on
“ No,” said Shirley, with a blush of repen
girl, in a light gray suit, quakerishly plain, girlish mind is capable. The shortest way to travelling all day for that express purpose, if tance that ha had not duPn so, and so have been in the liad, Slie was again the “ girl in gray,’ floor storiu-drivuH dove—^you see no haven.—
[New York Home Journal.
wliose haste would not abide their slow saunter; the manly heart may or may not lie through this is Miss Strong’s house; ” and the girl worthy of a little scolding on her part. She with tier bag in her hand. *
" If you go away, I go with you,” said Shir
and us she passed them she looked at Shirley, tlie stomach : Miss Temperance certainly com leaned forward to pierce the gloom which en had twisted up all tliut wandering hair into n
ley
despenildy.
A Thub Cavo.v OB Art.—If art meant
with the faintest of quizzical smiles hovering manded that avenue. Slie tended her kitchon veloped Sliirley, who waited for no more words, loose knot by tiiis time, but (bat did not alter
“ No,” said Racliel, “ your place is here. If anything, if it is worth anything, its mission is
about her mouth. It struck him with a sudden fire like a vestal virgin ; and tlie marvellous but lifted her, bag and all, into the littia ball, the picture which was newly hung lor all time
we belong to each otliar wo sliall meet again.”
sense of having made a fool of himself; and he products of genius which came from it were and shut the door.
ill Shirley’s moinory.- He longed to tell her I “if!” repeated Shirley contemptuously. A to reiiiie. Tlie painter (ells a story with Ills
watched the slight figure, till it disappeared in things to remember, and' to aggravate one’s
“ Miss Strong i.s very ill, and wandering in somehow that slie must use him in every pos radiant smile made Rachel’s face beautiful for hru.'ih, and the sculptor with his chisel, just as
the iioveliiit d les with his pen. They are all
the one little dry-goods store of the village.
wife with, through life. 'Sbirloy’s last vestige her mind ; and I am wholly alone with her. sible way to save her own strength, but the an instant. Sliirley became someliow possessed
artists, aud the purpose of their art is (he same.
She came out with a small package in her of unbelief in the general worthlessne-ss of You could not be moro welcome if you were an right words were slow iu coming.
of both her hands, and drew her towards him If they are worthy, they tell us of something
hand, as Shirley and Lenox passed the door. young and pretty women vanished when his angel out of heaven,” said Shirley, in the ex
“ Miss Gordon ”—ho began more than once. with a sort of awhil wonder at his own bold
that refines the feeling.s, cultivates the taste,
Shirley was twirling a walking-stick of twisted father’s death brought out all the tenderness of tremity of his delight and relief. Ho found
“ Tliat iiarai sounds odd t6 me,” she said.
bamboo in his hand ; and liaving a girnlTe-like Miss Terapy’s heart. Her sympathy and her her liand somehow in tlie dark, and shook it as “ I have never been anybody but R-scliel. My ness ; but tho dropping of the bag roused Miss points a moral, or in some way uplifts tho man.
Temperance.
.)Vbon art is aught else than tiiis it is utterly
habit of carrying his head higli in air, as if preserves did for him what her logic would heartily as if she had been Lenox.
mother belonged to the Society of Friends ;
“ Shirley, where are you ? ” she called quer bad, however clover iho conceit may be, and
looking over an invisible wall, ho knocked the never have accomplished ; and he went to col
“ I thank you,” said the girl simply. “ Miss and, though she never madu me quite a Qua
parcel out of her hand. Hs picked it up and lege a confirmed woman-hater. Ha avoided Strong is my cousin ; and, if you will, be so keress, I grew to love tlieir simplicities. You ulously. And Shirley oheyad the cull, curry however i.dmirahly it may bu wrought. .
ing Rachel’s lust words in his heart for his only When Charles Reade iiili-oduces depraved wo
hold it out to lior without a word. Sho roceived it boarding in any house where tliere were daugh good as to bring a light for a moment, I will may call me R-ichel, if you like.”
solace : “ When Miss 'IVinperanea can endure men and vile men into his pages, he makes
with an infintesimal nod of thanks, and a smile ters, and had serious tbouglits of taking a room, take olf my cloak.”
Sliirley only bowed, and set about making the sight of me, I will come again.”
them speak and act as sucli people do, nud to
of amused recognition, which brought a blush and providing for himsolf, whoa be was- placed
Sliirley found a candle witli a light heart; the kitchen fire. To call her Rachel was no
to bhirley’s face. (These chestnut-haired peo- opposite to his lanillady’-s niece ; but the niece the clo'sr, low voice of tlio new-comor seemed comfort; it saemed to put her farther away from
What a dull, homely old room that sitting- that extent his work is well dono ; but liis char
plfii always blush so easily.)
him, wliaii their degree of acquaintance did not room was to bo sure, when Shirley could go acters are not the less improper company for
proving only a temporary, as .S’J.san Nipper to create a new atmosphere in tlie liouse.
“ A'tableau for a deaf and dumb asylum ! ” would say, he staid. He passed by the win
.She met him in the parlor, nnd held out her warrant it ; but he now recognized the Quaker back to it, for he found no Rachel there, and all their truthfulness, nnd the critio and (he
Said Lenox. “ You intijt owij.you have seen dows of two boarding-schools, inany times a day, hand again frankly, to he shaken. “ I know element in Her face, the pure quietness which had no clew to her destination. He spent the moralist alike condemn him fur dubasing his art
one woman who refrained from .speaking when as if he were walking an invisible tight rope ; you now,” slie said. “ I saw you with Tem so often looks out of those gray bonnets.
evening in .searching for a nurse for Miss Tem- —the one for the sake of the art, tho other for
«h* had a fair ctianee.”
periuice. Tlie bustling, good nutured neighbor the sake of the public. Aud shall we nut
perance
at
the
commencement.”
“ Wliltost thoughts ill whitest dross,
and his philippic.s were terrible against those
“ Do you know who she is ? ” asked Shirley, who suffered their souls to be moved b^ curtain
Ciitiifid
meanings
best
express
who finally took Raeliol's placo in the house equally condemn the painter who, with deft
She had taken off the water-proof disguise,
Mind of (pilot Qualteress."
bis curiosity getting tlie upper hand of his wis- signals, or tlie shaking ot ii handkerchief. He and stood balore Sliirley, the identical “ girl in
was a thorn in the ficsli of both of them. Shir Hand and gilted eye, has shown us what we had
■dom.
Three or four day.s went by on wings while ley endured liis wretched uiicurtiimly, till Miss better not have ssain ? , • . The painter’s
I
i.s willing to make oath to tills day, that lie gray.” _
“ I am sorry I don’t, as it is the first time passed through his four years in college with
“ This is ray cousin’s room, I suppose,” siie these, two young people kept house together, Strong was able to sit in her arin-cliair, nnd art is wrpnged when il is used only to exhibit
^ou ever asked th.j question.”
went on witli a smile wliicli might mean con and waited lor Miss Strong’s fever to spend knit a liille under protest. He was walking skill, and,doubly outraged when it shoeks the
out speaking to any woman under fifty.
■Shirley caught himself watoliing the gray
,
I nervously up and down llie room, as hii father oislhelic fueling it should cultivate.
He invited only Miss Temperance to his fusion to Shirley, in the memory of their first itself.
dpess out of sight, and came hack to his ohl way last cominenoaraont, and iiitroduoeil lier to his meeting, or might not. Site gave liim no time
ft soon dawned upon Shirley that he'inu*t used to walk the deck, when he met her wist
Thb Right Pbrsoasio.'i__ In terrible
"ot thinking with a menial jork.
agony, a soldier lay dying in the hospital. A
friend Lenox, with an affectionate solicitude to duelile, Init puslted open tlio door, and stood have fallen in love with this plain girl. No ful eyes.
“ What right had the girl to smile at me in that he should know at least one woman “ ca witli liim beside the bad wlierj .Miss Temper- thing but ibo ohl, old love could so transfigure
" My boy,” she said gently.
visitor asked him : “ What oliureh are you of? ”
that superior way ? " he said, provoked by the
“ It’s of no use staying here." he said, bend “ 01 tlie church of Christ,” he replied. “ I
mere living aii'l breathing in her .sight. It
aiice lay moaning in her sleep.
pable of a syllogism.”
memory of it.
“ I'liese are her bureau and wardrolia, of struck him with a certain imp-iiiaiice that no ing bis clieek dovvn to hers. “ If you ciiii spare mean, of what persuasion are you,” tlien in
“ You would take tnoro interest in me, I
“ The right of, the strongest, my man ; she doubt,” said Miss Strong, “ if ha liad said ‘ ca course. Slis must ha imdressod first of all ; man had ever louml words tliat would do it per mo now. I'll make that visit In latiiox.”
quired the vistor. “ Persuasion ! ” said tho
was far more at ease than you wore.”
“ Y'ou are going to Rachel? ”
dying man, as his eyes looked heavenward,
aud, wliile I do tliat, you may m ik;j;a goodMirs fect justice. To all, it Is, at first, soinetliiiig
pable of a bigamy. ’ ”
This was as true ns it was disagreeable ; and
*■ I wish 1 were, hut 1 have no idea where beaming with love to the Savior ; “1 am per
“To bo sure,” said-Lenox, “and so would iu tile kitchen, nnd I will come to yon there” new under tlie siiii.
Shirley ciiewed the bitter cud of it iu silonco Shirley, if bo only knew it; ” an 1 then tliat
He hid it closely from Rachel however, and slie is.”
suaded that neither death, nor life, nor angels,
“ Now you may go for the doctor,” said (lie
till he reached his room.
“ Did siie give you no address ? ”
nor principalities, nor powers, nor things pres
wicked boy went about asking otlior spirits girl in gray, co ning into tlio kitolien witli no grow daily’more ceremonious aud dull. Rachel
A woman-liRter is made, not born. The w.-jrso than liimself if they iiail seen the Vale more bustio than il slie liad spoilt tier life tliere. looked at him sometimes with tlie quizzical
“ No.”
ent, nor tilings to come, nor height, nor depth,*
loaning of the natural heart of man is to place of 'rerape, in which Bombay Sliirley hail hosn
“ She must bo either moro or less than a nor any other creature, shall he able to separ
Sliirley went joyfully, feeling tint ho must smile wliicli the first wor>Is she had ever heard
file other sex only a little lower than tlie nnwoman to bear you say you loved her, and yet ate me from the love of God, which U in
him speak had provoked.
be entertaining nn angel unawares,
brought up.
pls; and, when this order of things is reversed
Slie sat by. (be bedside one day, while Shirley go away without giving you a chance to say il Christ Jesus.”
The fever would run its cour.so, iVis llie doc
“ There’s your littlo girl in gray,” said Lenox
he has either been ruthlessly jilted, or the twig to Shirley, at the Fresident’s reception on the tors verdict. G-wd nursing was all the patiaiit stood ill his favorite position, holding up the again.”
“ There is more bitterness following upon
Was bent early by a firm hand.
“ She said she would come back when you
needed lor a few days. “ All! ” thought Shir door-post. Suddenly Miss Teniperaneo raised
same day.
sin’s ending than ever there was sweetness from
Bombay Shirley was a woman-hater of the
“Where?” said Shirloy,.doigning actually ley, as ho measured his great strength witli tlie her head from the pillow, and stared wildly from were willing to receive lur.”
most aggressive kind. Ho not only cherished' to look about him. “ I don’t see her.”
“ I doubt she’s mure like Arthur, than that sin's auling, You that sue nuthing but weal
intelligent weakness of the •* girl in gray,” who one to the oilier^, “ Arthur, you lore her ! ”
Unreasonable contempt on his own part, but
wishy-washy
mother of hers. Is slie pretty, in its commission, will suffer nothing hut woo
she
almost
screamed,
“
I
see
it
in
your
eyes.
instinctively
did
tlio
rigid
tiling
at
the
riglis
“ She's speaking to Miss Strong this minute.
in its coiielusiou. You that sin for '/our profit,
to convert his friends to the same way of Her gown looks as if it wore woven of white time. “ I must look for soma one to help you," You never huoked at me like that. Itacliel liui Shirley?”
“linking; nnd yet, “ the pity of it lago I "for ho
“ I don’t know ; I never thought of it,” said will nover piyjlit by your sins.”—[Dyer.
weaned you away from ino ! ”
lie said, when tliay wore again alone.
smoko,
nnd
fits
as
if
it
had
grown
on
her.”
had everything pertaining to the outer man,
A flush rose' to Rachel’s pale cheek, and Sliirley, bogiiiiiiiig to walk up and down again.
“Tliank you, but there will b-i id need.
“ I am no judge of muslins,” said Shirley.
Ye women of ihv Cnurch, who aro wasting
wliicli would draw and hold illogical feminine
Miss TeiDperiiiice raised her eye brows till your time ami sympathies on novels, and shed"
Shirley hailed it with a big heart-throb. Then
The next instant Miss Strong seized his arm, Siekiie'ss is my strong point.”
regard. Ho might liave been a young viking “I’ve seen a ghost, or soineiliing worse,” slie
“ I begin to think I have no strong point, ho tried to soothe Miss, Teuiperaiiee with all there were nearly lust in her hair ; hut she said ding your ready tears over iiaaginary heroes,
(tf the ordinary notion of a viking is the true
no more of Raehel, and made no uhjeulioa rt look ub.>ut you for ilia ro.-il heroes and martyrs,
the iond words he could think of.
said. “ Don’t say any tiling, but just go home unless it is Greek verbs.”
une) 'with the
“ Have you any idea why sho calls me Ar Shirley’s going away next day. He was no writhing under the foot of huinaaity, near your
She gave a mellow little laugh. “ If you
with me now. I’ve staid long enough.”
thur?” .Sliirley asked Rachel, when hq saw her sooner gqno, however, )liaii she drew a little own doors 1—[ Tlie Christiun Woiuiiii.
" Knotted column of lilt tliront,
“ It rains,” said Sltirley. “ You must wait are turning meek, you must be hungry.”
®tio massive square of his licrolo breiist.”
slip of paper from her knilling ha.skel, and
alone.
“ I believe I have eaten nothing to-day.”
till eleven, and the carriage will eeine for you.”
The consuminaiioD of inndnuss is to do what,
*' Yes," said Rachel, with the fliisli again in after studying a long time, knitting all tlio
“ I lliouglit so. You shall iliu'W me the pan
He was like Saul among other men, taller
I’m neither sugar nor salt, to bo melted by
while, she wrolo a letter to Racliel. The latter at the time of doing if, wo iiilt-nd to be nttorby a bead, and looked taller than he watt, by rain ; and I would go out on the thirty ninth try, and I will seo wliat there is for our supper, Iier cheek.
had wrillen her address, and stuck it on Miss ward sorry for; tho deliluuate aiur inteiitioiiul
“ Don't toll me if it pains you.”
__
veakon of a great mop of ohesnut hair; which day of the deluge, before I would see'that face for I am liimtry too.” •
“ You may as well know it. Miss .Strong was Strong’s knitting needle.s, knowing tlna slie making ol repoiiliince.—[Noviiis.
Shirley wondered ill liimself that ho could
could iiiot have curled tighter if bo had wound again.”
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making the following synopsis :
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The Agricultural College is commended shows the society lias over two hundred auxili-'
of Ills own denomination, aro many and iippre- by
Mary G. Darling; The Drummei Boy in Russia. With
arids and about one hundred mission circles
other articles tlifr© is aTieclahiaiion, ns usual, n well and the necessary appropriations advised.
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filled Buzzle-Drawcr, and snicy .Monthly Clmt.
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.SociKTY lield its annual meeting at Town Hall,
Publishcd by Horace H Fnller, 14 Hromfield St., BosTlie peqde of tlii.s town, in common witli
ports 30 missionaries, 11 girl's schools mid’
the RIaine Central Railroad, on New-Year’s
ton, ut $1.50 R year; every subscriber receiving a hand European & No. American R. R. Co. lo the
last Tuesday afternoon, for th« choiou of otlicers' tlio.ie of llie wliole Slate, are at tliis time some some steel ongraving entitled “ First Love,” in addition.
about 30 Bible women in India, Turkey aniCTening, brouglit togetlier a crowd that tried
public land.s, and says legal proceedings will China. The Conalanstiuople home was in
etc. The iveatlier being mild and jileasant and what iiilqresled will) Raili-uad alf-iirs. Tliis is
Bi,.ack\voo[)'3 Magazi.vk for December
the utmost capacity of Townllnli; and that
be taken to protect the rights of the State in successful operation, consisting of a first class'
tlie sleighing fine, tliere were more present than a liopefiil sign, and one not at, all relished by iias the fi)lliiwiug Uble of content.s:—
“ poor little hole,” as it has been colled, put its
The Maid of Sker, part 5; More Roba di Roma, con- tliese lands nnd tlie timber thereon.
The im Seminary and a Dispensary in charge ol a com-^
usual. Tlie reports of the.officers allowed tlie tlie “ miiiiagement.” We sincerely liops tliat clufiiou;
TTio 'Two Mr.s. Scudnmoro^, part 1; Cornelius
pelent lady physician. Total receipts for the'
enemies to shame hy its uncommon attractions
past year to liiive been a discouraging ono in iot/i llm members of tlio Legislature from tlie 0*Dowd, who treats of** What tlm Rope iniglit Do,” Tho portunce of our agricultural interests ai's set year, $51,103,; expenditures, $40,253. Com
Head.s and the Hands,” and ” Our Quacks: ” Unreflec
and hospitalities. The crowd grew larger and
sjmo re.«peefs ; but tlio Society made one of good old town of U’alerville, will be found ituVA ting ChiMifootl and Age; Gerty*» Nockliice,* French lortli, and the necessity of developing our wa munications from missionaries and addresses b.Y
denier till near 9 o’clock,—jostling and squecz
Home Life—No. 3,—Children; Illustration; The House ter power dwelt upon. Cur ship building inter ladies present, indicate vary favorable results
its best exliibilions and will be able to meet the people ns iigaiiist^llio encroaclimonts of tliis of Lord-s.
ing, and smiling all oTor at the luxury of its
Republislied by tlie Leonard Scott rublishing Co, ests, he thinks will soon be relieved by legisla from the society’s labors.
all its bills. The old North Kennebec -is yet
A. B. C.
New York. For terms sec advertisement on la.st page.
sufferings, — when they were called to order full of vitality, and only needs a favorable sea new iiiid dangerous power.
tion.
At length we have something like an authori
West WntcrviHp, Jan. 3, 1872.
Tuk StudkaVt and Schoolmate begins
by Ml. G. A. Phillips. lie politely welcomed
Got. Perliam discusses (he evils arising from tative statement as to tbe condition of millitary
son for tlie farmer to thrive as of old. Tlie
the year with a new story by Horatio Alger, Jr., entitled
tt.o guests, of all classes ond from all sections, following ollicers were chosen :—
For the Mall.
Sjlowjind Sure, or From the Street to the.Shop.:--.jmd- .the-sale-anduse-of-liquors,-and-8ays-that-while and IndiamaffuiisJa.Arizona.—Gen. SchofioWr_____
in a report just made, says substantially that
niucli otlior entertaining and instructiv reading, ioclud
Tni!^JVt sXcr\v“SXiTn ATTrii"cn o7h7 Asso Ing
.... in the name-of- the -Maine- Central Railroad.
H poetical Declaiiiation, ** Don't Go too Slow,” an our primary reliance for a remedy must be on the whiles are as brutal as the STTagea ; that in
H. C. Burleigli, Fairfield, President.
ciation
met
agreeably
to
a
previous
vote,
at
original Dinlogn?. A full Chart of Gesture* is also given
whose friends and employees lliey were. He
Win. Dyer, Waterviilc, 1st Vice President.
llie Coiigregaiional cliureli in Beiilmi, Dec. 30, for the benefit of the young 'declaimer. This magazine moral means, yet stubboru facts show that our war times, when a large number of troops anc
said the object of inviting them to si^nd n so
has several features that give it favor with youth.
1871. Our ride tliere wa.s anything but pleas Dublishod by Jo.seph H. Allen, No. 3G6 Washington prohibitory laws greatly lesien tbe evils of in- in tlie Territory, the wliites make a great deal
Wm. H. Pearson. Vassalboro', 2d do. do.
cial evening together was the promoliou thro’ 11. I). Howiiril, Fairfield,
ant, liaving a cold N. E, wiml in our faces all St., Boston, at Sl.GO a year.
temperence, and tliat this good result is in pro of money feeding them ; that in limes of peace
the Indians underbid the whites, and trade is
the wide and expanding limits of their entcr- N. R. lloiilelle, Wiitervillo, f ,,,
tlio way. But ns tliere is an end to all tliing,s,
New Music.—Ira C. Stockbridge, of Port portion to the fidelity witli wliich these laws are restricted ; tliat tlie Camp Grant massacre was
I
riHtees.
so
tliere
was
to
our
ride,
as
we
drove
up
to
llie
^ prise of those sentiments of union and harmony Ilciij. G. .Mitcliell,
“
I
land, sends us the following pieces of music, which may enforced. The laws themselves seem to be on a cold-blooded butchery, intended by the whites
door of the neat eliiirch in Benton. Plenty of probably be had of the dealers everywhere: —
upon which .Success depended. He closed liis W. E. Driinimond, AViiislow, ]
the vrhole as good as tliey can be made at pres to incite (be Indians to w«r nnd bring back the
La Favorite— Marche Mililaire. 'By G. R. Paine.
warm .stables were found in wliicli we secured
Magic fop Galop, ForPiiini). By H. Kotzchmar.
brief but well-timed remnilci by introducing Daniel R. Wing, Waterviilc, Secretary.
ent ; tho trouble is witli their enforcement. It troops, and that the present indications encouis
our lioises from the cold wind, and nllbough
Rtimance for Piano. By II. Kotzchmar.
'*
Trea.siirer.
.Judge Rice, the president of the road,- who Ira H. Low,
Guard Mounting. Military March. By G. W. Mars- is true tliat all our laws depend to a great ex nge liopcs of a lasting peace. Gen. Schofield
llie grasshoppers made liglit crops- of liay, yet
p. R. Wing,
“
Librarian.
some at least prefirre! to fee.! Iiorses ivitli lia'y tun.Two Pretty Scotish Songs. “ What Wnkc.s 3’e up sae tent upon public sentiment for enforesment; declares that (be efforts of tlie Peace Commis
made tlie prinoipni'speecli of the evening.
Epli. Maxliain,
“
Agent.
sioners were of great value in dissiiading llie
froiii
ilieir own inow.si
blithe, my Beauty,” and ” Can I forgot my Father's
.Jud^ge Rice’s remnrks were most emphati
yet it is suggested that, however satisfactory Indians Irom their warlike purposes.—[Port'
It is proper to say tliat Dr. N. R. Boiitelle
Horses cared fur, wo entered tlio “ Kirk,” hearth?” Composed by Geo, W Mnrston.
cally good and well pointed ; making as a whole
Jesus, love of my soul, and Now the Stars are lit in tills may be, tliere is a defect in our system ol Adv.
WH.s fir.st_cIio.scu picsideiit, aiul lie peremtorily well (illeil and wanned. Soon wo iiotica-.l our heaven. Two sacred Songs bv G W;, Murston.
a most sensible talk of an earnest working man
Gtjod Night. Song. By G. W. Mar-«ton.
enlbreing laws, by wliicli tlie Governor is re
venerable
fallier
Adam.s,
wlio
llioiigli
nearly
an
Agents of the Russian andTurkisIi Go-verndeclining, tlie ollice w.n leuJered successively
to his fellow laborers’ Ho aimed to be neither
oclogeimrian liad ridden from Winslow, and
quired
to lake an oalli lo see tliat tlie laws are meiit.s ill tills country are buying arms and ranto Wm. Dyer, H. G. Abbott and Josepli Por- was ilien taking pan in discussing tlie que-sliuii,
A
HAPPY
NKW
YEAR
brilliant nor eloquent, but plead simply and earexecuted, while tliere is no civil officer upon nilions of war in great quantities.
cival, wlio severally declined, wlieii Mr. Biir- “ Has the Sablmlli Scliool accoinplislicd tliat
TO Tlir. KDlTOItS OF THE MAIL.
ne.stly for the promotion of nn enterprise ac
wliicli he can olficially call. It is suggested
leigli, who liad previously lield the olfice for for wliicli it wi5 insliliited ?” Rev. Mr. Fisli,
S|)oaking of tliose Congressmen who jlefy
BY IHA \V. DAVIS.
knowledged eviry where to be of overwhelming
tliat Slieiifis and llioir deputies niight be made
ol
Cliinn,
wa.s
a'ijo
in
nllondunce
;
ivliile
R-v.
one year, was elected as above. Mr. Wm. P.
life criticisms of ilie -praefi, Harper's Jdvnthty.,
importance to the jpdustrial nnd commercial
V new year” hns besn the cry
J. Dinsmore was in tho clmir. "Tlio 'exercisijs
sueli a IStata police. Tlic governor sees no in its Easy Cliair talk, admirably says:
Blake, too,' was re-elected Trustee, but de were interspersed witli siiigin-g tuil by Mrs.
*'.8 long as I enn remember;
interests of the Slate, lla urged harmony and
otijftclioi) to
(\inl tiopes tlio T.oglrttntm-j will “ Tliey nitglit
Kuw 'ho old year's dead, uh all years die
welt dely oxygen.
It wifi
clined ; so did Geo. E. .Sliores, and Josiali Mor True—a juvrnilu choir.
At llie clo.se of blink Deeutnberi
union among the employees ns t)ie point upon
consider
llie
subject.
Still vivify tlio air we breathe, as llie pres.:, will
Tiiongh 1 mourn its loss with n i>:uTing tear,
rill.
All passed liappily till noon, wlien llie bas
I wij’i /o yon nhnijpy ntw ye<it‘.
which Bverylliing depended. Let every man
The Swc'disli iimnigralion policy is epm- slili rc.'Ject events, and comment ujion men and
Under tlie liead of “ talk for tlie jrood of tlie kets, hoxe.s, &c. containing eatahle.s, were procuiront liistory, A representative defying llie
aim directly at the succoss of tliis enterprise,—
Time grows old as new yenr.s come,
meiided, and tlic governor recoin mends tliat llie
diioe'd, and (lie good people of Benton liroiiglit
press is llie Africiin king breaking the ther
cause,” there was a foraewliat rumbling but forward an ample supply of coflee witli num
So
grow old with years;
Jet liitn he faitliful, earnest, teicperale, honest;
same indueoinents hc lield out to all persons, as mometer to change tlie weatlier. Let him'
Your work on Cfirtb will soon bo done,
liiglily spiced discussion of several matters— erous plate.s ol nice things tor .siicli as were not
\\ hntevor its hopes or fears:
eacli one looking closely to his own duties, and
to the Swedes. •Tlic deaf mules supported by cliniige his'dress, not crusli ilie llieimom’eter.
But still work on (or mortals here,—
committees, Ilieir report.-:, &c.—some of llie provided for.
hoping for reward in tlie triumph confidently
' Iti your work, 1 wish you a liuppy ntW ytiti.
llie
Stale, of wliicli we liavo 50 at tlie Ilarllord Tlie man wlio, in this iiall, defies tlie press is a
At lialf past one P. M. llie exorcises were
members using ratlior plain Englisli in coiupromised in the future.
asylum, at a yearly cost of some ten thousand man, wlio in llio lieart of a liuge reveiberation,
T'iretl imtiirc oft in:\v seek reprrso,
plaint and rebuke. We trust, liowever, tliat it resumed ; we having enjoyed social intercourse
slioiits ‘Liar! Liar!’ and from every point.
And us often bo refnscil,
Tlie president’s talk was well received, and
for an liour. About this time Revs. Randall
dollars, rijceive a favorable word, Tlio gov witli accunnilaliiig lliunder.s, (lie reluniing peal
Wliefi dut.y calls you lo work for those
was only a little “ clearing up shower,” and and Ladd came in ; from wlioin we received
Who me waiting to read the news;
drew a hearty response from the audience.
ernor mciuioiH tlie fact tliat 03 orpliaiis of craslios dealeniiig upon his own brain, ‘ J-iar !
tliat all parlies, having relieved themselves, valuiihle hints in connection with S. S. instruc
But slid ho merry, work on wlthclieer —
Whatever prejudices may have been devclo]As 3’ou work, 1 wish you n happy ntw yrav.
soldiers
liave been cared for in llio Batli .Sol liar ! ’”
will (eel betlar natured, and now heartily unite tion. Near llie close a liiilf hour was occupied
ed among tlie employees during tlie ge.statory
diers’
Orpliaii
Asylum, while 3.80 liave been
in
listening
to
tlio.se
wliO
liave
recently
professed
Wlien
iitl
yair
work
i.
ended
here,
Symptoms op Catarrh.—Indisposition lo
in “ a long pull, a strong pull, and a pull alloAmi life’-, toilsome day ii doiio,
proce.ssca of consolidation, it is plain that pres
religion in tlie Ea.st part of Winslow, wliere a
aided
to
some
extent
outside. He reiominends exercise, difiiculiy of thinking or reasonitrg of
gelher ” for tlie pro.sperily of the Society.
.Miiy tlie idjjtit of death be clou lle-.s cl,nr.
work of grace has been in progress for more
ident Rice stands above them all in the coiifiAnd 1 Jic house of re.t ho w-oii ;
ifial tho Stale secure sumo competent pcrs:n conoentralHig llie mind upon any subject, lassi
Near tlie close of tlie meeting, Mr. Wm. H. tliiin two inontlis, with more tlian eighty per
If then I live, n mortal tiere,
tude, lack of niiibilion or energy, discharge
dcnco with wliich he is everywliere accipted as
I'll
wish
you
a
hopjtif
fternat
new
yenr.
to
colleel and arrange tlie industrial and social
Pearson moved tlml a meeting of llie menihers, sons, who by the gracj of God intend hence
(allin;
into tliroat, sometimes profuse, watery,
just the right man for the position‘he holds.
statistics of Maine.
acrid, tliick and tenacious mucous, purulent, oiwitli such otliei's ns sliould choose to join tliem, forth to be His servants.
Tile
venerable
edjtor
of
ibo
I’resque
Isle
His long nnd varied businesi experience, added
Tho meeting was higlily enjoyed liy all, and
• Tlie governor calls attention to our jail sys fen.sive, &c. In otliers a dryness, dry, watery,
be held on tlie 22d of February next, in furwe hope it will prove a blessing to ail. Before Sunrise takes issue on tliat rule of good man- tem, and hopes tlie Legislature will give duo weak or inflamed eyes, ringing in ear's, deafness,
to his intinfate knowledge of men; lii'i well
iheriinee of tlie interests of tho Society with a our adjournment vrn voted to Bold a similar nera wliieii lorbids eating with a kiiKe, wliioh
hawking and coughing to clear throat, ulccrrtknown integrity, aided by judicial experience
dinner, and (lerhapa an address. And llie meeting at tlio Melliodist meeting liouse in ruls lie irrevereiilly styles sublime nonsense consideration to tlie recommendation of the lions, death and decay of bones, scabs from
tliat sharply points out the line between right
commission of last year, tliat th) jails at Au ulcers, constant desire to clear nose nnd throat,
Pre.sideiit of llie Society, witli Messrs. Wm. Winslow, the first day of next May, if it is
lie says:—
and wrong; and with all these, his large and
burn, Bangor, I’ortJan'd' and Augusta be pro voice altered, nasal twang, offensive breath, im
Dyer, Wm. H. Pearson nnd Eph. Muxham pleasant, amlif not tiin fir.«t pleasant liay after.
“ Wlieii we see any one picking up baked
warm liuinan heart, that heats fur the welfare
We got homo in good lime, and sli.all not soon
vided with means for llie employment of llio paired or total deprivation of sense of smell and
were cliosen a commitee to take the matter into
forget our brotliers and sisters in Benton, but beans or stewed peas witli a fork, or leaving
. as well as for fbo rights of those who labor in
taste, dizziness, mental depression, loss of ap
consideration an-l make all necessary urrange- hope in good time to reciprocate ilieir kindness: gravy on liis pliilo because he cannot get it labor of tlie prisoners. He recommends bien petite, indigestion, dyspepsia, enlarged tonsils,
his favorite enterprise, commond him to the
into liismouili witli :i fork lie give.s evidence of iiial elections and sessions of tlie Legislature, tickling coug li, difficulty in speaking plainly,
meiits, if in tliuir judgment sucii a meeting i.s
C. H. Kkith, Secretarv,
best faitli of tlie men to whom he has been
tile want of brains.”
and a change of the day of our annual election general debility, idiocy nnd insanity.
desirable.
talking, 'riiey know him — and lie knows
A Mas. Kenney, wliilc out in New Yoi'k,
Daniel’s liead is level.
All the above symptoms are common-fo the
to the same day on wliich tlie Presidential elec
’I’liB Wkek of PiiAYF.u will hc observed in for an errand, on Tuesday evening, was seized
tliem.
disease in some of its stages or complicatiqnSr
tion occurs.
Serious disturbances ol tlie peace liave oc
yet lliousands of cases annually terminate in
Hon. Joshua Nye answered briefly, and with Waterviilc as follows :—On .Sunday evening by by two nifiians and carried lo a disreputable
'Tlie governor urges the immediate inaugura
curred
a' llocbester, N. Y. A negro named
consumption or insanity nnd end in (he grave
meetings
at
tho
usual
places
of
prayer
by
the
his usual welcome, to a call for remarks. _ He
liouse on 37tli street, wliero lliey tried to out
tion of an Industrial School for girls ; directs without ever liaving manifested one-third of the
Howard,
cliarged
witli
outraging
a
little
girl
several
cliurelies
;
and
union
meetings
on
Mon
suggested union :ind liarmony, niid liad all faith
rage her, but she fouglit desperately, and one
attention to tlie necessity for an early increase symtoins above enumerated. •
in tlie success of the enterprise upon which day and Tuesday evening.., nt the Motliodist of tlie rulfians split her fondiead open with a only ten years old, and so injuring lier tliat it. of accommodations for tlio insane ; commends
No disease is more common or less under
stood by physicians. The proprietor of Dr.
tliosc elements were to bo brought to btiir. In Cliui'cb ; on Wednesday and Tliursday evenings blow from brass knuckles and lied. The woman is feared she will die, was committed to jail in
the
management
of
the
State
Prison
;
slates
tliat city. A mob atteniiiled to take liira out
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy will pay $500 reward
Ibc eonr.se of his few minutes talk he paid at tlie Baptist Ciiurdi.and on Frid.iy and Sat- ran into tlis street wliere tlio police arrested
liy violence, and lynch liim. Tlio police, as- wliat lias been done to put llioVelbrin Scliool in for a ease which he cannot cure. Sold by
iii'day
evenings
at
tlie
Congregational
Cluiieli.
ih.arked compliments — and no doubt just ones,
one of llie seoumirols, wlio proved to be n nodruggists, or send sixty cents to R. V. Pierce,
.sislcil by llio military, resisted llie attempt, good condition, calls attoniion to tlie duty of
for tlioy were well recaivud hy the audience—
Tilt: Boston I^ailt Neiys,—a new and lorious villain'named George Scliuyler Burns. and, being assaulted witli brickbats, &c., fired districting tlie titata for Representatives to M. D., 133 Seneca streetf Buffalo, N. Y., for
to tlie competency, faithfulness nnd integrity of enterprising paper of liigli moral tone, an enr- Ho was tried and convicted a year ago for a
it. A pamphlet free. Beware of counterfeits
on llio mob, killing several. This seemed to Congrcs.s; alludes to tlie riglits of llie Penob and worthless imitations. Remember that the
president Rice. No one followed Mr. Nye, to nesi advocate ol temperance, independent in similar outrage, but political infliicneo released
scot
Indians
in
cert
in
siiore
rents
;
makes
soma
add new fuel to the flame, and the authorities
genuine has the words “ R. 'V. Pierce, M. D.,
suggest that upon tlie biisinoss qualities of the polilies and religion—is iidverlised in our col liiin. Mrs. Kenney is a rcspeelable woman,
were obliged to call out a large force for tlie sensililo suggestions in reference to private Sole Proprietor, Buffalo, N. Y,,” printed upon
Financial Agent, who came through long years umns this week. Its price is low and wo com and llie mother of tliroo cliildren. 11 sr liuslegishitiop ; and eoiieludes witli tlio liope tliat the wrapper; also has Dr. Pierce’s portrait,
defence of llio jail.
band is a car driver.
of laborious service as treasurer of tlie old mend it fur eireulatiun.
tlie deliberations of tlio Legislature may lead name and address on his private government
stamp upon each package.
672,
M. C. road without spot or blemish, depends at
Of Dr. Ciiamhkrlain, a well known dqnlist lo wise results.
Frank Si'etson, a brakeman on the E. &
Savings Banks.—In view of tlie fact tliat
-T-J—gflSTtl'J'J,!........ ........' I
least the proportionate share of that office in
of Augusta, the .Ifafne Farmer says :—
savings banks are no. longer used exclusively N. A. Railroad, fell between tlie cars, wliilo
tlie measure of public faitli and confidence ueDr. Cliamherhiin is widely known as one of
Js it the Mail’s Christianity^ (bat the
by small depositors, for wliom lliey were pri approaeliing tlie station at Olamon on Wednes- the ablest men in the dental profession. He
' c'os8ary|to endorse the promises of tlie great
Portland Advertiser don’t like ? Try it, broth
marily designed, but liide away from taxation day, and liad one of Ins logs cru.shed in a lior-! stands in the front rank of tliorouglily cducatid
consolidated enterprise. Tho uudience, who
er, and seb if it isn’t better thnn none.
E3xrTiH,B
SA-rBinr,
the lioiinlings of tlio wealtliy, and tliat (liis year rihl» manner. Tlie Bangor Wliig says it is' dentists. His whole heart is in his business, lo
had known him so long and so favorably, was
imped
llint
lie
will
recover.
j
'Yliidi
lie
is
consecrating
his
bast
energies.
He
they aggregate tlie largo aiiiuuul of twenty-four
During Dickens’s first visit to (he United
T. BOOTIIBY, Insiirniice Agent, Oegs leave ta jre*
well imbued witli tliis thought. Individual
—........ —:-------------. I has a Jicist of (i'iends, wlio hare always given
millions ol deposits, ibefo^ i.s lilllo doubt tliat
• Boat tile following atiiteinentoftiie tiisurance Comn,erit—men of known honesty, earnestness, in
About 100 Frencli citizens liave been seized ‘ liini nil ilieir palronitge. VVe heartily commend Stales, he wrote home: “ I don’t like tho
punios repi'osontcd by liini, to tlie pnbUo, after paying
country. I would not lire here on any consid all Liabilities
legislation will bo demanded this winter to bring as Imsliiges by (lie Gcrinaiis, in places wliere
by tlio Glitoego Fire. —
________
dustry and faithfulness, to God as well as to
eration. 1 lliink it utterly impossible, for any
llioir returns to tlio notice of llie asses-sors.
overseers,—must be seen all along' the most
oulrago-s havu been committed upon German' J. M. Lunt, Esq., who lias recently retired Englisliinan to live here and be liuppy. Indeed,
Liverpool & Loudon & Qlobe Jbw. Co.
Small depositors miglit be exempted as lieretuextended railroad scheme, if it would commend
soldiers, and unless tlie actual offenders .arc from the. E. mid N. A. Ruilrond to take the tlie Americans, wlien lliey are traveling, as
Assets, (Gold) (18,000,000.
fore.
surrendered these hostages will he suminai ily' olliee of Supt. of the Maine Central, has been Miss Martineau seems disposed to admit, aro
itself to public faith. They ar« light houses
North British and Meroantile In^. Gii.
exceedingly negligent, not to say dirty. To
that give security against the breakers that
Till-; publisliei'i of Every Saturday ipienelied dealt with.
presented with a fine sleigli 'Valued at $175, the best ol my making out, the Indies, under
London, Assets, (Gold), $11,000,000.
stand so thick along the whole coast of railroad all regret at (lioir cliango from a pielorial, by
The Faiih'
D House, nt Kendall’s .Mill--, nnd Ids wife witli the romaindor of afuiid which most circunistancfes, are content with smearing
Home, New York.
history, that the public*doraaud lliem upon filling tlieir lust number in December with in liio liands of Mr. Randall Andrews, is giving liad been raised by the employees of the former their faces and hands in a very small quantity
Asset, $4,000,000.
of water.^ 1 am quite serious, when I say that
every point in siglil.' President Rice and ex- sume of the most horrible abortions ever seen. tho bent satisfaction. A masquerade l)ull reii- company.
I do not believe there are, on the whole earth
Andes, Cinoinnati.
treuaurer Nye stand on two of these—we trust. These included an awlul portrait of O. W. dezvouzod there on Monday evening, and last
Assets, $1,001,000.
T
ub Legislature of Louisiana is in a hcside.s, so many intensified bores as in these
Now began the work of tlie evening. Hera Holmes, who, we sue it hinted, is about to evening (lie Masons had u supper and grand
United States. No roan can form an adequate
sad
broil,
and
bloodshed
is
oxpeoled.
The
was a house full of the employees of the road, pr‘)secule fur damages.
fhoanix Fire Insurance’ Co.
good time at (lie same pliiee. Everybody likes
idea of tlie real meaning of tho word, without
_ Governor, Superintendent of Police, and some
Of llni tford.
Assets, $1,100,000.
from Portland to IJungor, and from all parts of
coming here.” Yet he came here again to this
Andrews.
Ot'it agile fi'iiid of the Belfast yourua/charg
1 others have been arrested by the U. S. Mupslinl,
Paradise of bores, and smirked, and gushed,
Springfield Fire and M. Ins. Co.
the stale; and here were ilieir wives and
es the apparent obseturity ol his Christmas sen
'J'he new style of “ inuke-iip ” of the Portland charged with unlawful con.suiring lo deprive and flattered—outwardly ecstatic, but inwardly
Assets, $800,000.
daughters in full proportion. Citizens specially
tence to tho omission of the word “ birtli; ” but Daily Advertiser bothers us in our clipping, tlie State representatives of their privileges.
disgusted, we may presume—and pocketed a
favored took all the spare room that'could be
Union, of Sanger,
hundred or two tliousand of our dollars, without
stoutly and ingeniously maintains tliat llie The sheet contains so iiiaiiy goud tilings that
Assets, $430,000,
oven looking to see if they wore “ dirty.”
found. There upon the plalfoira was a hand
,,
.1
r
1
I
.1
•.
..
Henry
Ward
Beceher,
during
a
temporary
sonteacc was all right as it stood—as we knew they are trequenlly found upon both sides of
loll his business in charge of a nophof music and a piauo j anil in the lower hall
Bay State Insurance Co.
he would, liic urtful dodger.
thu same section ol paper.
jaw, who received un application for Mr. BeeehA correapondiint slates that at tho last meet
were tables loaded with luxuries to cut jtnd
Uf Woixoster,
Assets, $000,000.
' er’s iiutogra[ih. The iocum tenens returned a ing of the Boston Radichl Club, Dr. Hedge
Rrmruurk the mceling of the Farmer’s
diiiiL While a party of the seniors and dig
Sk'VEUal war vessels have recently heendii- response ol grui^ful acquiescence, and signed
IVoslmll give our best services to tlie' protection nf
“ spoke a good word lor Buddha, who is more
uitarlos struck down stairs for aupper, t^e band Club next Wednesday evening at Mr. Joseph patched lo Cuba for the protection ol onr citi- ^ his letter “ H. W. Beecher, per F. B. Per- and more eoming into vogue as tho leading our tiRtrouB, am! trust wo simll receive tholr contliiuoJ
fiiloiico.
zens uguinsi tho outrages of the volunteers.
^kins.”—([Exchange.
Ciiristiitn authority in Bostoq,”—[Port. Adv. confleieuce.
iu lull hlusi struck up for tho dunce. Tier hy Percjval’s,
Got. latb, im
L. T. BOOTHBY.

Insurance.
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iNDErKNDBNT FAMILY NKW»PAI>En, DRVOTED
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Publisliod on Fridny by
JVIAXHAM <Sc Wllsrca-,

tst;
et.

Kditors and Proprietorf.
|( Phtnix Block.................. Main^Street^ Waterville.
'Dav’l p. WIRO.

Epii. Maxdam.

!0
TK R MR .
TWO DOM-A IIS A YEAK, IN ADVANCE.

a-

e*
Dr

.

ra

BIMGLIC COriFfl FIVE CEKT8.
pyper discontinued until nil nrrenrnjjcs nrc
paid, except nt the option of the publisliera.

5

Horsea in Aroostook are dying from lung I The Home of Rep/e.senlnlive.s in Illinois lias
fever, cold and other causes. A mysteriouB j voted to permit women lo hold luiy depiiriineiit,
disease w|^ich bailies the skill of the farmers, | offices in that .Slate. j
has appeared ovej; across llio lines—in New
An exchange savs, “ Nobody Ims fiillen from
Brunswick—and many horses have already a balloon for a week back.”
Il woiililii’l Ini
died from it.
very good fora weak buck, anyliow, if ihuy did.
Brigham Young having returned to Salt
I am lone of those whose lot in life has been
Lake, was nrreated nt his residence by a United
to fget out at an etirly age ; and of nearly
States Marshal on tlie murder charge. He
twenty families in which I made my homo in
appeared in court accompanied by high digni
the course of thirty years,- ihere wore only
taries of the Mormon cliurch but Judge Mc
tliree that could be designated as happy famiKean refused to admit him to bail and he is
lief.
'I lie source of trouble was not so much
now a prisoner in his own house.
the lack of love as the lack of cart lo mant'fest

The floor of the court room at Kitlyclyger
in Leitrim. Ireland, gnvo way wliile a trial was
pkices of advertising in the mail,
in pi'ogre.^s. The room was crowded, and 300
SI .50
Ir
on the column) 3 weeks,
The
3.50 per,sons were precipitated 30 or JO feol.
* one square, three months,
0.00 numher kilUd is unknown." Some thirty were
one Hqiiarc- six months,
10.00
- one square, one year,
12.00 injured, most of them tatnlly.
Ir onefonrth column,three months,
ao.oo
" one-tourth column,six monlhs,
•Suicide.—On Sunday last, the wife of Mr.
35 00
Olio fonrth, one your,
20.no Levi Mathews, jr., of Lincoinville, commilted
■r onu'halfcolumn, throe months,

la
le
'g

u
in
il

.35.00
one-half colunin, six months,
05.00
one-half column, one year,
8.5 f»0
|r one column,^ree months,
0.5 on
one column,six months,
125.00
one column, one yoar^
oeclal notices, 26 percent, higher; Rending matter no>115 cents a Hoe
rosT

^otick—watkuvIIaI.I?.
DftPAUTUUK OP MAir.S.
.■.(.rn MaillfaT., OaIIv •( n.fC A. M OloaeaaUIHB A. M
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“
4 10 P. M.
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“
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Jorrldgowock. &c. **
4.30 *
4 25
M.
looioe Hours—from 1 A M. to 8 P H,'
MoFADDEN, P. M.
0

iMail.... iynttrl)iUe,

suicide by hanging herself with a halier in the
barn. She wtis heiween 40 and 50 years old,
and has been subject to attacks of insanity, in
one ot wliich llic deed was doubtless done. She
leaves two children.
Albion Tuttle of Cartnel, lost a valuable
mare a few day* since. On exnminalion afler
she died, a handful ol pieces of slate stone was
found in the passage leading into her slomuch,
supposed lo liave been there since last May, ns
it lias been almost impossible lor her lo cat or
drink since that lime.

ent a firat clasa fast riiEss, with clicico selections of

>/

iWonnblo

1-'

ttpe, wo

ore now prepared to execute nil

ders for JOB I’HINTINO at short notice, in the very

rt-

st style, and on tlie most reasonable terms.

li-'
as

Spccia

Ins will bo token to give satisfaction in Circulars,

P-

till -Heads, Business Cords, Town Orders, Bank Cliocks,

id'
idin

llunks of ail kinds, large and small Posters and Dodg-

S»’

J Dr. A. K. Wing, of Auburn, is a keen observer, and of
latiring industry, and bis lionest integrity is proved by

lo;

lie standard value of ins preparation. It is no mystery
list medicines which are advertised and placarded nil
Ler the world shoiild be used in remote places, but that

a-

y
ts

s. Labels, Tickets, Programmes, Price Lists, &c.

j

III the Waterville bridge case, the law court
rendered jodgmenl against the town on the 3d
|
'A'I'c ense involved the constitutionality
!
'•'« '‘Pwihl act of 18C9, by rirtne of which
the, road was localed acro.ss the river at Wuterville ; llie bridge ordered lo be built and the
expcu»o iipporlioncJ but ween Wulerviile and
Winslow. Tlie decision aflirms the coii.-iliciiul.ty qf the act, and is regarded as conclusive
ly .settling the controversy.

N'OTICES.

H ALL*S
VEGETAeLE ^ICIUAN
HAIR

hything with so little lieraldry as has been accorded to
Ving's Medicines should be so extensively used, and be
Le standard raedleines in so many families, has long been
Imyslery to druggists and a tliorn to doctors. It seems
1 if they had taken the wings of tlie morning and flown
iTii^e uttenno^parts of tli<r’enrTh. Wlierevcr tlie starry
|ig went. Wing’s Pills svere siirano go.

1 Mr. Fellows is daily in receipt of letters of inquiry,
1 varioas parts, respecting liis Syrup of Hypiiplioshites. One rtceiitly received, lends ,0 the belief that
0 public mistake his moaning in reference to its elfeot
imparting superior energy to the mind.- Where the
htellect has boon impaired by overwork or by kindred
Jhuecs, tlie use of the Syrup, together witli proper preInutlons in the use of food, olothing, exorcise and rest,
Till restore full power to the brain and nerves. SiiperiHly of genius consists in great capacity of brain for
Jssirailating material from every quarter, and of dcvtlIping ill proportion; but as by far the greater nuiiibcr
Ire not woil endowed by nature, consequently lacking
ids capacity, it would bo quite impossible to'fiiid erniium space for material necessary to constitute tlie brilluiit genius. Ilonoe, although the Syrup will assist in
estoriiig ths mind which is lost, it cailnot change a natiial horn idiot into an intolligent man.

^Renewer,

The tamperahee men of Vermont have re
solved that it is inexpedient to form a separate
temperance party in tlie Slate at present, but
declare anew (be need ol eliorts to .-eciire the
Domination of temperance men lo olfue by the
D DgT
V bT-lD.. c*Ae oiJii i! uxe, J h e „ r u nL
ning independent tickets whicli temperance
men can coiisis'ently support.
Victor Hugo’s Platform.—Victor Hugo
has accepted a nomination in llie election to’be
held in Paris to fill the vacant scst.s in the As
sembly. His platform embraces the abolition
of capital punishment; the raising of the siege
in Paris ; the non re.slorntion of a monarchy ;
a proclamation of general amnesty ; the di.-volution of the present Assembly, and the removnl
of the scat of government lo Paris.

The Audusla Journal snys the Secretary of
the Stale Agriculluinl Society has received a
propo.«iliun from a committee, represenling a
vigorous counly agricultural sociely, and the
citizens of the city from which the [iroposition
I^tcommended for Spring and Snmmcr
come.s, askinw that the trusleas Ibonte the naxt
Di»ea»es.
State lair in that place, and that they also
Mr. 0. W. Vaiiket, of Melioso, Mas,., says:—“ I have locate the fair of the .Sociely, for the next twen
pted some of Dr. CInrIct’t ctUbraled Shtrtj/ Htn« mi ty ycar.s in Porlland, Augusta, Lewiston and
's, and find them excallently ndaptad to tlie complaints Bangor, four years iii a place.
khicli they nre rocoramonded to.cura—spring and sumnar diseases.”

__ __ _____________

A boftutiful dressing and invigorntorof tlie hair is Hall’i
Vsgctiible Sicilian Iliiir Ilenewer.
If von want the host cough remedy for fiiinily use, get
tveek’s Magic Compound. It is not only safe, pleasant
and sure, but speedy in its action.
It is curious to note what “ able and exliaiiPtiva ”
Ipeeclies .-.miiitor Sumner is inaki.rg in these days, accord
ing to ninny leading Domoerntio papers.
,'i'wo full Ifliigtli portraits of .Senator Sumner have been
Irdered to lie placed in tlieir logisliiliiro oliainbers, by tlie
riayticii Goreriimeiit.
.

TEHRini.E Trabezk Accident.—Between
11 and 12 o’clock the stage of tlie Union
square Tlieatre was the scene of a mo.st .shockrig accident, the witnesses to wliich coveicd
liieir faces w.lth liorror. A lemale gymnast
lind daniemso known as GeraIJine, a young and
peauliful woman, was in rehearsal of the flying
rapeze perlormanoe to be given this afternoon,
she gives a certain portion ol this feat in com
pany with Mr. Leopold, and they were to day,
is understood [traelieing a|variation upon it.
The couple swing ofi with a rope from a point
tlie dress circle, swiftly flying through the
air and pot pausing tuiiklatrHpeze bar is reachiil which deptndsTrom theceiling near the back
jf the stJige. To-day, oi reiJOTted, Leopold was
making tSiis wild passage-on the swinging trap;
eze, with Geraldine holding fast to his body.
pVhep the couple liad reached the point iramekately 1,0*68111 the centre.of the arc, llie sud
den tf'iiiion of the rope, or some possible nerk'ous apprehension on the part of the lady
paused her to loosen her hold and she dashed
with greal violence upon the floor, striking partfy upon the foot lights and partly upon ao iron
Support used for ieicjtorary gas 'fixtures. For
bn instant the sccih: was so blood-curdling as
' stiike every one dumb with slinddering pity[ Two physicians were called in, and the poor
sulfci'ing girl was tj'eated will, every atleatioa,
hiece.s6ary to alleviate Irer pain; Her injui-ies
pt is feared are o( a fatal character-—[N. Y.
dispatcti of Monday,

I

The huge building lo be erecled for the next
great “ jubilea ” in Boston will be 822 feet long
by- 42‘2 feet wide.
Tbo “ Coliseum ” of
18f)9 was only 500 feet in length by 300 in
breadth. The height of the new building is to
172 feet, the roof supported by arclies which
will spring from the ground on e leli side and
end. 'There will be no pillars or other obslriiclions in the immense auditorium.'
The Augusta Journal says that there bus
been some, trouble in district No. ‘2, Mercer,
regarding tlie building of a school house. Lasl
week n number of the “ new house men,” and
the ” old house men ” met in Mercer and quite
a riot eiisueii. Some bad blood was exhibited,
pistols were drawn mid blows passed between
tlio CoinbataiiLs. The “ old house men” ii|)pear to have begun the row and five of them
were arrested, tried and bound over in the sum
of one buiidred dollars each for trial before Ihe
Supreme Judicial Court.
Althouj^h the despatches .announcing Ids
(lenlli are not generally lielioved, much iilarm
is tell for the siilety of Sir Samuel linker and
his exploring party in upper Egypt, as noth
ing had been heard trora him for many weeks
nt Cairo, up to Dec. l.st. Baker was at the
head of the grandest effort ever made to pene
trate the ^mysteries of Central Africa. lie
travelled like a prince at the head of an army ;
between one and two ihnnsand men, with com
plete appointments mid ample provisions, were
under Ids command.
William Collins, Jr., of Harmony, committed
suicide on Thursday of last week. He was
taken sick at 5 o’clock in the morning and was
in il'.e greatest distress'till 4 P. M., when ho
died. It took several men to hold him on the
bed. Mr. CoUins a^few momsuts before his
death, informed his attendants tliut he had taken
half an ounce of arsenic. It is impossible to
understand the cause of this terrible deed. Mr.
Collins was an estimable man, a m^lier of a
Christian church, and no signs of insanity had
ever been noticed in him.

1872.

MISS "SAWYER’S SALVE.

Nciu

und glOBgj.
For Rale by til druggiata.
U. I*« HALL k, HO , Ndfiliua,N. II.

'

'■

I’ropiletorB.

Twenty-eight Years’ Practice
theTreifmentof Dispaf>»« incident to Femnte8,hfiB placed
DR. DOW a 11 he head of all pliysicianp tnnki > gsueh prac
ce H Jpeciaiity, and enables him to ‘.juarentera speedyand
pormaneii tcni rln the wonbT CA8fP0F8uPl>KX^Blo^ and «
otlicr ^I(»iisirita l.^<*raii;{(Mii(tnt>from wlialrv^tr ranee
lIJiotterRroradvicemust contain #1. Ofllce, No. 0 Kndi
cott<treRt Boston.
N. B.—Boardrurnish ed t o IhoPf desiring to r email unde
tre.'\tn)rnt
Uo.stnn ,.lulv.l87l.
*
*ply3

HlarriaotB.
III tills yillnsc, .liiii, 1, by Rev. Dr. Slieliloii, Mr. Lleivellyii A. Snwtclie, of Sidney, and] Miss Kvr A. Damon,
of Wnterville.
,
III Augusta, Col. Elias .Millikcn to Miss Fannie A.,
dftiigliter of Miii. Harrison linker.
In Aiigustii, i-it inst., by Rev. Dr. Ricker, George A.
Pbilbrook and Annie J Ricker, dnuglilcr of tlie ofliciatiiig clergymiin.
C'ratIjB.
In tills villn^e.
t Jnn. 2, Mrs. Eliza R Tozier, wife of
ozier, agod 30 veiirs.
eiirs.
In v*. insiovT, Dec. 29,
VeslH n. Wjiheo, nj;cd 57
yours and
months.

f

This Inn? efltRltlislie 1 an I widely known moutlily magntine
begins a newys^iir, pUbllsheil by
HURD AND HOUGHTON, New York.
The RIVERSIDE TRESS, Oiunbridge.
The prh’H is Sil.SH a year; (o inlnisters nnd teachers #1.00All llll^ nriirlrs nre writlrii hy Hr. Unit nnd it is as good
AH haTingu fniiuiy physiciAn call every mouth fur a flocinhlo
chat about liealth.
'
,

’Oemorest’s

Nciu ^^gcHisciiiflUci.

T"

CHICAGO

DESTJlUCTIOiV.

PEOfITABLE EMPLOYMENT.,

(illEAt OllANCE FOK AGKNTS

VVOf^D’'^ IIOUtiKIIOl.n
If oll.ni.,1
V/v'l/ O ftco tliirlng thft-omlng ) .nr to ...t'l.v .ill.nrrlber of Mom*. Mu-ouiii,
thn I'olrJo riltdii. 1‘oinBro.'n
-------------------------------------------^
Di nioerat,
in... etc.,
oir., wlnoli
WHICH Is
I. an
MH evidsiiue
oviiloiiu. of
or IIs^orlh^JuTiT
ll.wnrtH nntl nopii•
not
larity
lloiwoe Gterlev, Jaiiii-s Parton, Theoiloru Tilton.
nKRE yon have n salvo combining soothing and
lii-airitg properties, with no dangerous ingred*
h'lii. A rornsdy nt hand f«)r the inaiw pains and
at’hrs, witnods and hnilscs In which ifosn ts heir,
Is inoro o.'isily applied timn many other remedies,
iii'ver producing a Imd etreot, but always relieving
pain, however severe.
It is prepired by ,V/ss Smtyer. who has used it
In her ow’M extensive treiitinrnt of the sick, fur
nearly twenty years, with great success.
Thu principal diseases fnr which this salvo is recommettilcti nrc. Cltilhldinn. Rhnnnatitm, I'ilft,
S< ro/uhi. Old Vlcrnt. Suit llhmvi. Sjirainit.
I'trtr .s'orcs. F'rlnn^, Phnplrn. Frynipflan, Sort
I'UfS, liurbfr't Itch.
Roilt, /finp-irorms,
(’enis, liUet of Intecit, Cancfrt, Toothnchf, Far^
Sore Fipplet, //riL/nss#, Sxcollen Rreattty
Jl'h. Sciilif J/eitd, Ttethivg. Chopped lUnutt^
S'oldt.
Rruitet, C’rowp, Cranked Xips, and
Soret on i'hitdren
Il never falls to curs Rhenmnllsm If properly
applied. Kuh it on well with the harul three times
a day. In several ease.s It Ims cured palsied Hmhs.
Fur Pilet it lm« be«’n discovered to.ho a sure rem
edy. Tcrsniis thut havu been allllcted for years
have been relieved hy a few applications. For Fry‘
tipelot it works wonders, Hlluyliig the Inflammation
and quieting the patient. For Chopved JInndt It
Jiroduces a euro immedlAtcly. I^el tiKise with Salt
iheum obtain thlv Hah-e. and apply It freely, and
they will liinl il Invaluable. It is good in casus of
Srro/ula aud T’Romr.v. Canrtrt Tmve been curetl
with It. The host H.rlve ever invented for .'^xrollcn
Jlrfcint and Sore
No wnv li\i(irlouH, but
sure to affinil relief. Sore or HVnJt JTyes—Huh it
on tin! lids gently, once or twice a day. (birrs deaf
ness by .puiting in the e.ars on a piees of eotion.
For F'clnnx this is superior to nnylblng known.
For Pioiplet lids arts like a charm. Far Burnt
and Scafdt. apply the Halve ut ones and it gives
Immudliito relief. For Old Soret, apply once a
dav.
Foil Horses and Cattle. —For Bores or
Bruises on Horses nr Cattls this Balve is Invaliiabis,
and has astonishing efToet in curing ■craB'hfs on
horses. This Halve has worked its own -way Into
notoriety, and is a safe nnd sure remedy for all tlie
above nilmcnti.

Gall Mstiuiwnita
Bu eveiy iiuuibTiL^In rluTCTIig
^all^lsuui
on. etc.
Il otfurs tnree Arst-elais perioi iesis for Ihe prleeofone of
iheui. .A variety of premiums on •qual'y liberal terms, it Is
au original £rst^lass mag-i sine. Toluuis X begins with Jau •
'^I*'**** "pot’!"”*" eopiee »uut fres.

Address 8. S WOOD,

Newburgh, U. Y.
/IMAI’I’HII ll«Nna .\vn Ktf'K. Hlinri I.IFK, jr.,
nitet) nt onre by the ttseof Ifer^eman's Cnmpitor Ir.*,
*llh (IDeerine; keep* (he hnnds soft lb the coldest woatlier.
•-Ce ton get the genuine. Sold hy nil lirugclsts.
\/

..'VSTHMA:
% ortniii and Nprrdy I'nre guaranteed.
8end for
elrcuLiri and teslimonlab to DK M . lIKKM.kNCU, AO.N Ful
ton Aj., Bro.ikivn N. V.
-

$12.'rr A Atrt.ATii;

lloffle furnished
_____________ Il D.

Expenses pa'ch®
Alfred, Me.

togivsHway gfiDO.OOO worth of Medical AdM
vice to the sick and afflicted. Addrsts Dr. 9. YORK,
Auburn. Maine, or call at his nffi'-s, Lewiston, l iaeolA Street,
you will rec.ivea book free. Be# page 12, a report nf Ihelats
Dr O.W t'ARLTON—twenty-fourdtfferrnt Meiiicnl Bslhi. N.
II.— gooJ chance for a Melir^l ■lu lent Appiy soon.
Dropvy, Scrofula, nmt Venereal Taint
V./ ai'fimlty cured. Wvnd atdre.ss with stamp to Dr. Ijin',
vt hlle I'hur'h, Ksn. TnJitii remsdits
4 VOID QIJ A ('HR.— A victim of early indlserefibb ,c«u.sing
.1
nervous debility, premature deciy, etc.. having fried
in vain evmy tdverti>el remedy, has discovered a simple
nif'tnn of self-cure , which he nil I send to his tellow sufferers.
•
as.
Address J. 11 . KKKVKB, 78 Natrou Ht., tf. Y.

OH
4*01.00 A IIOAR-KNKftR.
These Tablets present iho Acid In Comldnafloii wltll 0|J|ef
effleient remoHes, In a popolar fonn, fot the Con of bli
THROAT and I.UNO Disrates.
H0AUBKNK8B and ULCERATION of tbe THROAT OT#
immedlntfly relirted, and statements arw rtfnstaot^y ballifil
sent to the proprietor of rkllef In rases of Throat itlfn«alil«s hC
years standing.
f ATT*rfOW
Don't ho derel^ed hk iror(hIe«s ImllsV/AU A AVAR .
only tFKLLB' OAHDOLKJ
TABLKTB.
4w37
J.Q. KRI.I.Oridi IS FKAtT HT., N. V..
Solo t(oDt< U. S'
Semi for Circular.
Pries 36 csbDra bos.

J

U

fir TOE TRKATMRNr bf
A PIlYSMTOGICAL VfKW OF MAllHIAQB.
Theeheapest book ever published—^onfsinlng nearly three
hundred pagvs, and one hundred sod thirty fine plates and
engiHvings of the snatomy of the hiimao organs In a stare of
health and disease, with a treatise on early errors, its deph>rable consequsueeUfon the mind and fcody, with (he author's
plin'^f treitmcut—ike only rational and •uocessfijl tuode of
cure, as Nhown hy a rep''rt tif easestieared
A truihfuladvlsoi" lo the married and (hoseconteDiplatlnF'asat’riAfs,' who
eiiCertalti .foubt« of their physhxl eondltldu. Nmt free of
postftgu to any address, on recelfd of twenty-fire cent' In
stamps or postal cu renry, by Da, l<A CROIX, No. 31 Maiden
Iaiis. Albany, N Y. The author may be ronsulted'upon any
of ihe diseases upon wbirh his lK)nk treats, either personally
or by maii ,and medicines rent to any pert of the world.

If yon are in want of a

OOD

comp rising all the latest and most deslrahli* pfy Iph for
LaDIE'’ and (MJltlLDHENis’ DHKSSEt:^.
These patterns aie rellnhle. cut- with precision in the hest
s.’.\ lea, nnd udapfed to Ihe season. Ladles are iovitei to call
and examine illustrationa dnd descriplioiiP.
Mrs. WilliAnin is Agent for I he

I

Foil

I

PALR CIIK/.I*.

1. ■ -bX
22T

<te

A

i '

U’.torrlllo and KMld«ir« Mill..

l\ A. MAEDitO ,

JTew Wilson Sewing' Jd'iohine,
the first anil only First flas? LtfiV Priced Sewing iMacliine yet
offered having the “Drop Fuel ”

WATKllVILLE,.................... MAINK.

J IT

S/ifyeon

8

DHKSS

furniture.

Oomi'iisiug a greut var luty of F .VNi'V AUriCLES, that
nre useful uud euirnblu for

iitnii. Fscaped Nun, whu'C dltctll^ur . are thrilling ufyd,-

P*-V<IIIOI.CV4Blf' FoscirnGon or Soui Chentriug, 400pil*^
gcM i»y il«tb»-rt liiunil'on. It. A- How (o use (bis power
(whicliflli poaH*rs)R( will Dlvltsatlon. Hplrttualitm,Horaarioakl)eninr>oln,;.v, aiul a GioubunU otht r wontleis. Price by mall
b 1.2.'i. In rirth : paper rnvt 81.(0 ('onv free to agents only.
8I .(K'0 monthly cnMly Ina •; Addtefw'^. W. KVaB8| *Pub.
41 a. ROt Hirart. I'hiluiloip tia, Pa,
4.v25
agvooaa af *w««laia Fhrtni
'“-...^Colagwa Watae, and IB

r^"^>^lndlapcnaabla t«

GOODSi

in ail (he

KI.DKN’S.

New and Ilegant

Styles,

Book Agents

4-

I <400 feet Millet's Patent UUBBHIl MOULDINGS.
1 Duors and
iuUows.
ARNOl.D St JIEADKR.
24
Agetitfl for Wa orvHle

VERY LOW PRICES.

Slack Alpacas,
JHohairs and Srilliatines,
1’ IB E 'I' K A V E L IL E It
jl'kf.bcls. Cashmeres,
S'mptess Cloths, Velyels,
Lar est Evening Paper in New ngland,
UatiHcs and Sopli/is.
It will commenea the New Year with

(Dirallg Jlicrtasci) dirrulation.

^1.

Church and Bepublio.

$1.

rhteh

PIOTORUL FAMILY EEGISTEB
is the Mily wfirk extiinf wliich eafei"nea (Mb want. It Is beau
(ifiil sod i-trlkiug, coutblnltig an enClrrft uew ^nd alr^anl
FHiiiUy l*ho*''crnph Atb'ni, with a coniplate'Panill>
lory. Full (lartlculara and elrciilara free. Address OEO,
MACLEAN, lacfiool Mircrl, IIomIou.,
4w26

I .

Dr. CHAMBERLAIN desires to return grateful acknowT
edgcuunt for the patmtinge that he hAS received from many of
and wltll
the people of .V\ atervilU a nd vicinity during the pasttlvoycMrs,
Hud will make every eudcAVop to merit its continutnee, by
SUPKRIOIt FACIL1TIK3
devotlng hII necessary time nnd care, and by the faithful and
f) nuiinraiiilQg its char
er as
BKilllu performance of every operation intrusted to him.
PI
ST CLASS DAILY.
All the dlseftseB of the mouth and dental orgabd treated
in a thorough und scientific manner.
The cnn.'itant and sti'ndy increase in clrcola
hat h«
Special nttention is nailed to bis method of inserting GOLD
FILLINGS; alsoi to tlie method of tretting disoeased and followed (he Incieasein tiz*) cnrourageH us to make ettll
ulcerated teeth which are restmed to health, their broken further effo'-ts for improvbmsnt iif riu putu .
downeornersbuilt up to their oriKiDol shape and beauty,
1'he reputation of theTRAVLtta for enterprise in obtaining
and made to bo of inestimable service for years.
Perfect fitting plHtes mounted with Rtiong. beautiful, and the KABLiE)T Ncwiof liuportouf events in all paita of the
Hcientiflcally arranged AKTIFICfAL TEKIII, inserted and world ,ai)d fer itK nutf^poken und able treatment of a 11 topics
of public ititciest, will be mairitulned.
wArranfed
The political (roubles In runeu. Kiiglaiid and Spain, the
Nitrous Olid Gas. constantly on band end given for the
dilTuriiii’e-between (he l*or'eand Victor Kuinnuel>a( Rome,
Painless kxthaction o*- tektii.
r /-* My time isnenrly always occupied by pjff|Vloas engace- (he old Hatho lie qoextioD in Oerumny.and the Difflcultlee
mentiso that 11 wi II be we 11 for ttiose who desire my prefesn* heiween l<uio>iu and Germany, will receire tHd tidnslderation
ioniil services to drop me a Hue stating their wishes, nnd re theii iinportance demands, hy our editori.al writers And cor
ceive by retura mail an appointment card with date and haurs respondents now i<> uropo. or about to go there.
that I can wait upon thorn. Those whft fuvor me with a cull
The Travelleu Duryausln M asbington, New York, and
from a distance will be entitled to a coDHiderAtion cf my other cltleH. lur»»!«h us dally more-Nows by Telegrspli than
charges.
A. U. CllAMBKI LAIN ,
Is received by any other evening paper in the country.
Augusta, Me., Jan , 1872
28 _
Surgeon Dentist.
Our arrangiiinHiits at M’n.«liiuKt()n will ennblH u* tn give
THK •
repor’sof each afternoon's procui-dingH in Cungruad, and to
furnish
oi’r r4 aders with early Jiiformution of all important
BOSTON
DAILY
NEWS
political eveut.x.
For 1872.
Our reports of [.ocaI slid Suburban New; will ha full, sn i
0i<pci‘ial uttuntiOL* will be given to the publication of the Sales
An I ndtp enilint
of Real Ks'ate in Suffolk, ^l^ldle8ex, Nortulk and other Count
ieft.Bu Iding Op •■rations. &c.
Morning and Eeveiiing Journal.
Ou” enl'irged columns enable U3 to give a greater variety
than lieretofore,and we shall strive tu make the'Iraveilkh
The iVKH'#? for the t'oini/ig yeor
more than evoi the
Offers to all classes of people a n'ost profitubie and cnleTtaliiFamily Newspaper of New England.
ilig sheet. To the Itelig^^^ls and Tcutpeiaucc classts, it brings
news and dlscutsions of the hlgbesc luiportAncei mucli of
Fspecialcure will be given in rnnkiog up
which cun be found in no oth^r paper.
OUR FIRESIDE COLUMN\
To the Farmers and l4o4uce Deslsrs, it offers ebe most in*
tereating SUtlsfica of Trade that are lo be furolsbed by (he
give 0uoh originoi and selected articles of inteieet allka to
various mercuutije exchanges and produce marts. No farm* old and young, us will make Ihe Tuatellsb a
Jeoma daily
er can afford to do without our market reports.
visit r In
Tbepuper is inuep udeul in Politics sni Uellglon, and is the
THE
HOME
CIRCLE.
organ of no sector party. U Is an earnest kdvocate of Temp
erance, a sharp critic of corrupt admiulelratloo in office. und
The Tbavellsh's
urges the greutunt economy and strictest Integrity in all Got*
“ REVrEW OF THE WEEK ”
eroment expenditures.
It is replete with the latest tMiegraphio and local nsws, ai d will eont uue a marked and dietluctive ftture.
never CAU'es ItN ri'HdeiB to blush at any low expressiou or
BKECHPHi’S .SERMONS
demoralising recitals.
These features mu«t highly recommend the News to all, as will e published weekly aiheretofore.
a thoroughly Business, Itellgous, Ttuiperance, Spicy ami
Head«bls Family pHper.
i r ■»
To Auvkiitiseus.
To Jobbers, and Traders generally, the News presents psTIIH TRWKIaLUR lu its daily •vsiitug rlr«ulation ia m«ciiliarinduci^iiients, by publlehing the
ouU to no newspaper ill New KngUud, nod li tbe fuvorile
iNinily newHpsp?ria Bovloti and all thesuhurbaa (owns. Our
Hotel Arr vaU every Morning.
adve tiring patrons will find it a most valuable medium for
Tolhepobllti generally, it oflerr great adranuge. .. nn ' ccm.jjniciitinit with the p bile.
advertising medium,' not only by it, largeaild eitendiog rlr- ;

A CLfjUcal Rf.Sorrbctionist.—Tlie jury
A correspondent of the Augusta Journal re
of Gloucester county, N. J., have indicted the joices that the City Marshal is instructed to
Uatholie clergymau of the town of Swodesboro’ squelch all Lotteries and Gift Enterprises that
and two othef persons, as rtsurrectionists. A- may come into the city. If carried out it will
bout six weeks ago a member of the Catholic save many hundred dollars, which come mostly
church died, arid was kurieil in the churchyard from a class of people least able to pay out so
in a lot purchased by the widow. Prior to his much for naught. Any one who witnessed a
death, the deceased had been derelict in his humbug affair of this class at Granite Hall Inst
religious duties, and the priost is alleged to winter, Ihe writer says, could have seen men
have ordered hie remains to be removed from whose families waie much in need of th« money,
Ihe burial ground.. Thi.s wa's done at niglit by paying out from two to teii dollars for envelllie two men also indicted, and the corpse was ope.s, hoping to draw a prize, most of them get
buried outside the ground, and the grave filled ting soma trifling things such as u valciitins, or
in. A woman living near by saw them at work, a penny whistle.
and telling of it, uii excitement was created,
Thiers Sick and Incapable.—The Paris
" hereupon a party of the friends of the tLeceassd
again dug up the body and llien placed it in correspondent of the New "iork World snys :
Dpartit*
M Tliier’n
ac-liTilv it
it iscil
ig eviil.nt
ne. es of people to a greatei exient Ibnn any other t-oAW'''^
the original grave. On tlie following Sunday,
ueapil. in.
llliers acilTUy
lll ng*
cem paper.
mak'riK
rapid Aprocro"*.
Hethe
is cabinel.
con.slantlyi
-----•uch of the party doing this as were members i»
falliric
aslep'!
nieeUrig. of
iri |
^i
of the Catholic church were'expelled by the
9i.00 i
priest, amid great disorder. The men who prolongea conrertations, he falls
rails asleep,
aalrep, no Club Rates, five copira.
au.ooj
"ere also indicted pleaded guilty, one of them i inatt.r what may be llie subject under consid
Address, TUB llOfTON NBtVS GO..
turning state’s evidence, 'Fhe' clergyman is! eration. His dentil may momentarily be ex
.
Uooton, Hast.
laid to contemplate bringing suits for trespass ' pected. Ills resignation seems eren more im
The Boston News Co. also publish tbe
•gainst the persons who replaced the body in minent. Power has made him intolerant of!
file burial ground.—[Newark Evening Courier. all difference of opinion. It is evident he will I
_ _ Cheapest
_ _ _ _ _ and Best Weekly Journal
_ In (he world.
The
resign if tlio Assembly refuses to.vole his pro-.' it i, lamad ev.ry Saturday mo inino, and will rweb all
Vf.ry interesting discoveriea are made in the
toetive larifiT, and ills bill for tbe organization
Bugiand for Sunday rradlug.
•Arclmiological researches now going on nt
of the army. His Teceptioii of the cumpluints ...CT
V
""J
Uiue.
llouio. The excavations about the old Forum,
of olBuers of tbe army, who declare bis .system
NO CONTINUKD STORIKS,
'•pecially, promise to change the whole a.speet
8ubsoriptioD price. Sl.OUper year,in advance. Addfesflt
tij that classic centre, and pruliably to ravolu- of shod barracks in the country to biiTe made
milifury life intglerablo, lias produced such
THK CHUKCH AND KKi'UBUC,
iionize its hiiherto assumed topography. |
28
_______
UoirroN, Mass.
v/idespread discontent in the array as fo Imre
Ihe San Francisco Bulletin saves the credit made all tlia oificers eager fur a restoration of
Caskets,
Coffins
and
Bobes.
of a poet who puts liis hero on a bare-backed tlie empire. Ills incapacity to satisfy popular
tiorse, and then makes him rise in bis stirrups craving for reforms, l:is loathing for all social T ItAVfcaman who uniumands Snlshlng ana trlmmln*
—-by laying that Indian horsemen use stirrups quastiuns, will make tinn unpopular and oblige ,,11 thamat piicaa that cannotfall to .a-lsfy every body
without saddles, altaohing tbem to a circiogle.
him to resign,
[
j.
kldicn.

vunfeda novlty in the subncriptlon line
alaht in every fADiily. The

Have
will s

ri
'

DAILY EVENING TEAVELLEE

OPPlOB OOR. OaiDOB All P 8T.\TK 8T.,

TIIHA-NEGTAK

I *4 4 I* U II I-: II Is .\ «; 1% I* K A
•ri(|i.llie Groeii 7'ca Flavor.. IVarraotedto
«uit all tastes. Pur sat* averywhvre In
oiir " trade-tniii'k " pmitiii and Imlf
pound packa^^vs oni.t. And for' aala
wholcsMle only by ISn'nt Alim lie A
Hficftlo Ten 4'o , S Ghnrrh Si. N«w
Voik.
P. 0. Rox
Saud for
Thrn-Nectar Clrculai.
4825

KEEP THE COLD OUT

17

26

iOiiit'Ing. Atfcht* Ai'u f.'kkinir frMu M .o 70 ordaM a doiA
It is th<> host Srlltn/honk puhli^heii
end fqr (enuB- CONI^PURLIMIING GO., iUhTfORO, Ct________________ 4v^
y

1» ft K S K N T S ,

.1 It

4W

o ciaocu:.

tleuan. Aoldby Dragwfata
--w
. - la *'
ei«IJMERT.
and...
Itaalera
PE

.THK BOSTON

penlist.

' .f.lT

V It E n A’

la ronflilnnlly recommended iocvety family aeAttbusshold
temedy 'vhii'li aiinuld h# freely taken in all dafangeinenfa of
tliesysiem, It givya hoalthi viicoran<i
to all ths ylteL.
To r'cAS, and animates and ^iHo
aiuent.s.
‘
JOllS
ktl.vrioq, ru)! 8t., N.w York.
Bolb Agent for the United B’atet.
Prioe One Dollar pet bottle, Beml lor Circular.
iwRT*

is selling

* Itooms on Main St , one door below People's Bank.

- A. H.i OHAMBEELAIN,

A

is a most perfect alfetarlvif) ml isolT«#b(l to Hie public aa
gifat ------Invignr-Gar
teaWdy
for itli laipurillsf
i
-- ------------ And
--- -............
................................
-------------orTof
we**kneiui allh ffivlr aGendaut eVill. |Wr the
foregoing coiiint7in(a

O. R.. IKIcFadden

dlocK,.

.1. V.

B

^**’*’-^,..14 hiiu ha dallcatc ooiT ewftytonig

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

At

E

Gun mitieriaU of evury kind. W'rltc for. I^rice .stito Great
Weaferu Gun W’orks, IMttKhurgli ^ I’tt. Army guns and BoToliera hoiight <>i traded for. Agents waiilc"'
Iwtt/f
aoents^vanted

'

. A fine assortment of thornugU built and fine furnished
.sleighs,

I

I.N' IfEDICINES.

HOLIDAY'

B

coNotiaiT.iNts :
' i
’br. WELLS’ EXlfiACt of JlrflTOEBA.

(C/^ bpeclil attention giWiu to collecting Hudeo L ane u .

'Patterns for the Million,”

U

OK IILOOn, INTHtHltfTlWlV rill IIKMITTKNT
KKVKI18. INFI./UH.rtATI«.>l OK TIIK I.IVP.U,
OK(H*eV, 8I.UU<Hail rimoiIt.ATION
' '
UK Til K iii.niii), AnecReoKS. TU'
MOH8, J.4IIVI)|CR,8(1R0FUI,A,
irirSKKK.^IA. .AIIIIK ANU .
...
FKVBIl oil fllHIIt

8 L TE I O TT

licnrifk’fi,

Put ^ In Boxes at 60 cents each. Prepiired
by MiSS C. S.AWVKU. nrul put up by L. M.
ROBBINS, Wholesale and Retail Dru^>
fflst, Rockland, Me. A Trial Box sent free
by mall on receipt of soventy-flvo cents, by L. M.
110BBIN8, Rockland, Me.

Nnu

E

ItisNOT A rflVBTO-U!s NOT wbsi is populsily e«llrd
s BITTKRB, norisit intended as such. It Isa Booth Amttlean
plant that has been used for innny years by the medical flic
•
* (hose
‘
....
uhyof
rouutrirs
with wotiderfa tf(nr4icy os a I'L^KKa
FUL ALTERATIVE and qNLQUAi,ED PUBIF/KR '
n L(>Ob and Is a bitre a ud Perfect Itemedy for all Diseases of
the'
•
LIVRU AND 8PLRKN. KNLAROKMKNT 0
OnRXRtft

CHRONIO and SEXUAL DISEASES.

TO TITS AFFLICTED.
If your Druggist Is out of the Salve, and neglects
to keep supplied,send sevonty-flve rents asdirocied
below, an^reccivc a box by return mail.

r-SFicE IN ruEhix

WELLS' CARBOLid TAbLETS, i.r

'I'lilKTV VEAKS’ EXPEKIENCU

■Wo, the undersigned, have been acquainted with
Miss Sawyer for many years, and believe her lo be
A Christian lady nnd a skilful nurse, nn<l having
used lier salve in our families, it gives us great
pleasure In saying It/* the best' general medicine
we 'have ever tisciid:
Rev. K. F. Cutter.
Xolin T. Berry,
Rev. W. O. Ilolmen,
WIT, It. 'J’itromh,
Rev. JoMph Kailach,
Krv. Charlee SnoW,
Rev- George Pratt,
Mrv Alex. Slum,
Dr. K. P. Chiee and wlflli
Oea. J. P. cllJey and wife,
Cspt. J- Croekeranit wife.
J. Wakefield and wife,
Ospt. David Amee and wife, Wm. Beattie and wife,
—Wm.
----------- -JatvtfrSbnraiia
fi. R. Spear, ^
Jelin S. Cnee and wif ,
A. B. IlIc
II. \V. Wight and wiK,
Oeq. W. f^imhall, Jr. ^Mayor W. y. FiilTertnd wile*
of Rockland) and w
I'hutnno (.'nl«<iii and wife,
Joeeph Farwali,
Dca. Henry Ingraham and
C. R. MallarYt,
wife.
{Ephraim Barrett,
0. J. C«innnt (Pnetmaeter of
meander Weeke,
Ria'kland) and wife,
Hon. N. A. Burpse,
1. K. Kiinheit attd wife,
Frands Cobb,
William McLoon.

dealers

Do you wsnfft sltuaiion assgenMoeat or trayvl!og,,^^K
I rhaneo to make jk.'V to fll2d per day sefllng odr ne# 7
[ strand Whits Wire Clothss |j|ne* T They last
Muplefree. 8etul for clrnuiar. Ad Ires* sloncie fid)
o I Itivsr VFirs Work*, ear. Wafer St. ft Malden twrrsi
. Y. or 10 W. Bi^nddtlll BC. Chirago.
’-firtaT'

U^atterns.

Mrs. S. W. AVii.i.iams
Itifornis tlio Tiadl0.s of UTiterviHo ttnd vicinity i hat nhb iias the
Agency of .Madame Demorc.‘>t’H

........

18 IS NO iiusinuu 1ny foHilIng Hi") cents with n#f,
VGK.^rsi Wnntrd.—.Agents make more money at work
for ns Hi tn at snt^thii.g else. Busille^s light and perlanenr. W. ll.•,lIaTS free. G. BflflSON ft CO.. Fine Art height, rolnr ofeyep sod halt, joa aiU McfWb by rctUrp
mail. A enrrert picture of ynnr future husbshd oT wlfs, wiGt
i*bil«li«ri, PorG'iiid. H tin#
name s nd dale of marriage. Address W. KOX, P. 0. Draws#
No. 2#, Fit itonville, N T.
4w27
AND
ITS
A full and roinptefe history of Ohiesgo.her past, present and
futuie. With graphic scenes, Ineirtenfs and f'l 11 clefells of the M'o dssire in engvge a few more Agents tn Ml th# Tfp#!d tft*
— Uh\H
Kh VK
.kiArnffiT’ «i
dleattcr, t'y Geo. I’, linfoo oud .1, 'V. ShosKa n. edltorl of ihs nowtied iMeaovcD RtT«
Chicago Tribune. With nver tOO pairws, a nd BO llliiairN- s 11 h*ral ssl try or on Cotnmissfon, * A llofsa and Wagoa
an to Agents. Full particulars fiirotshed on spptlos'
(Ions. It is now leady for dslivory
AOBN'^S WANTED
™'“' Address W . A . tl K.VDKK.HdN ft.OQ.y General Agf»4*v C
LANb, Onio, ft’(t. Louii, Mo.
4w2
Union I’ubll.hlng Oo.’iChkago, 111., or I’hll.ilelphin, F«.

’THIB VALUABLE (3 AF.VE IS SOLD BY ALL

ll.\LL’S JOUllNAli OK HEALTH.

^iliucvliscmcnta.

* ...

Kennebec Journal of this morning

The

says: —

The Russi.an steamship Kiiina, plying on the
Caspian Sea, loumlered recently in a terrible
gale. All on board, oificers, crew and | a«senIT WILL F OSITIVEL Y RFSlORt: (IRA Y HAIR
gers' were drowned. The steamer had a million
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
rubles in treasure on board which is a total
It ki^pa the hair from falling I ut.
It lathe beat dre.asing
loss.
In the world making UfuMs, atiff. brafby hair, healthy, lofc
The purchase of Alaska does not appear to
have been so bad a bargain on the part of
Uncle Sam, after all. A writer in Harper’s
Monibly gives figures to prove that tlie Gov
ernment has already received a revenue of two
millions from the liypoborean region or eight
per cent, upon its investment.

3,

it.—[Anon.

ilAviKO juat added to out .TOb PRINTING depert-

le

Sftit-

«i

DAILY.EVENINO TRAVKLLBR.
One copy one year h) mail,..............................................
SKMI-WBKKLY TKAVhLLKUOne copy one year,......................................................
Five eo|iles,
.
•
.
*
•
Ten cople- (and one free (o (be getter up nf Club)
WEEKLY TKAVKLLKH.
One copy one yosri
«
• - Five copies,
•
......
Ten ro|)ics(and ona free to file getter-up pf Clubi
Twenty eopiaa (and one free to tne g«r.t«i-up of Club]
Payuble always in uuvance.

EEI^PS,

The

83
7
15
2-5

00
00
00
00

Specimen Copies sent Free —Send for Fpectna.) Oopivi
\vonriii3iuioN, risAi\ip£B0 <ft to-,
rUBUailBBB,
TSATELLKR BOILPIEOS—BOBTO^.

BEST.

Chri.stian Era,

EMahll^bed IHTI.
i{NrAii4iKii TH i{i4;iir pkiauG

lo all s >tna.

i

Docembft 7, 1871.

lUatcr-Proof €iotI) onb Sljarois

.

illv rell..
Oniv 82.50 io advance per VVBi*84 fnr two new subscribers one year.
Fend for siiecimen copiesfroe.^
ADDRE8.S

in a great vaalciy.

THB OHRIBTI/.n CBA.
4vr3n

No. 60 Sciiool St., Boston, Mb'^b.
. li'A'f '

E.ATITA^M’8’
CilfiarficExfl^

15LANKKTS, FELT SKIRTS,
and a full Una af

AvFnmlly ran alTo d to b<* wiliiout llile

Domestics and Housekeeping Goods.

haliioble fnciiitiiit.'

Alan,

f I'Isars the Brafh, rsflBvetf fh*' ItordrnMlIijBftm. cures
Constipallob, ttiok llradauhe, JlDilOuviu-as, and all Hutfiora
nd Impurities of the Rlood.
Asanudi Inafor Children U hsB no s<|ual.
( a.

the dexter shirting

FLANHeL

ho CH-NTfl.

PRICK,

and

CAS S IM JS 'Ji s s.
The best in the roaiket.

I

BOI l> IIV At L IIUt'iaHMTH TIIIIOL'UllUDir.
UUIII.P.

Staunation in the li'ood tends to pri>dudt> n tits tout hi of
the diseases
tleah is“ sir to.V This, libtVBVi^t, Is obvIiitMl,
WITHOUT luaiLiriTiNU
La
. ^ Ity udiiilnhtri ting La
rUi>l’s CaTHAKTIU FATIIAtt.
EoottoMi la WB«LTii.-^A bortla of LATIIA ’i OAtHAR
TIG KX ntAOT. will preserva the hviHh of mist Ihmllies fo
an fuilieyeur. ^11 tlie Druggi.'ds have it.

O. K. jVIcFadden’s.

EKPLOYHENT.
O dttcrifi'dc man and woman, we will gfrsemtttdyneol that
pays iroui 0-1 to
per day. ilnslovae airtetly honorsbie, and will pay In avery city .town and vMlagi^ dand stamp
lor suntpie and mirtIcuUrit, and gu-to‘work at onea: ABdrcfB
J.
ft 4:41..
2D3 Wa^hlr ^uii H., Uostoh.Mabs.

T
HOUSE-KEEPING
Id

GOODS

influlta variety, a*.
J. y. KLDKN’g.

Caskets and Coffins

110 00 KBMX»BBcOMiMTr.>-ln prt>b«u Coiirh at AUKUSta, oo the
84 00
16 on
80 00

AND

Now irtthe time fo suliacribe lor
T’YOOOlsr

TBE BOSTON TRAVELLER,

TERl.a.&:

Twain^'s

CHEAPEST

' 1 lifts0 call and exaiuina at

(fCMI-WCEXLT),
made up eKppclsIly for country riroulstiin, are tbs largest
pupers of their ulosa in New Kogland.
Rseb ‘wavk they contaia a sermon by Beecher, ibe Ttsyctlie’s Uvview of fiha Weak a Good Sfory, Market and Shipping
Reports, Able KditoiHaU, Inierastiog Oorrvspnndnnee. Faimera'and Ilou-wkeepm’ columns, tbe latest newt Drom all
pal ts of the world, and otbei luUreitlng teaturef.

Mark

new hook tv readv for canvassers. It is a companion T.)lame
to l.\.>4M lift I'M A mill \o. Dou't «a<e time ou books i o
one wants, hut ttike une petiple will atop .you in ib’t stieeta to
suhrrrlbe fur. '* Thera is a Haie to
End all who re«>l
r his book will see ol'uri y that time II t« t’omo.
For territory
or (Mrvulars adiirvsH
AMERICAN PVRLISHING CO,, Ilaitford. Conn.
O'’ George N. Sinlch ft *;o., llo-tbti, Wars,
*
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A lu II line of

i HE AMEBICXN TBAVELLEE,
(wsEXiY), and

• TO nnOK AGENTS ’

fourth Monday of XfocenbcBi IbTIi by a4iournmentt on
Tutslsy, Uveember, 2dtb
4 UKIITAIN INfiTflU-XEST porporGog to be the last will
/\ sod testament of CAHOLINK M. BMABT, lata of Bin*
slow, in said county, drevaoed, having bc«D ptravpled fur
probata t
Orhbbrp, That notlea thareof bt Rlieii (hrs* wBekRatferes*
(lively prloi lo the fpurib Moo tsy of Jan next, lu Ihe Mull,
a newspaper printed In Woteivtlte, that ail persona Infcrasled
uta V slfeud at a Court of Probate Iheu to be tiolden at AuitusU.'and show cause, if any, why Ihe said ln»tiuiiienl should
not be proved, approved and olluw'*d, us Ihe lart will end (esUiuent ofiba sold deceoaed.
II K. UAUKR, JndKe.
ATixfT: J- BuavoN, Uvglatvr‘*6
i

At IIEDINOTON’.S.

‘

il \YK a first class workinao who Ihorouichly uiidsrs^ands
liis bualurss, and 1 Vfiil
- ....
. . furwlaii
. , - t'osAvb* and Coff _ of all
Hzes nnd kitxfH titmuia 1 ana ffned (n (he very best ’manu* re
at pih'O'* thut will ha undrely sati,factory- I will furnish tti
very same kind of f'atkets thut is sold In Autiusta and
other towiis, flur le^s than one h’tlf what ibev chorfte. .
Extra sixes aiwave on hand • ' RoWa aud^hrouHi^.
2H
'
•
41. If. lllHfl.\GT6N.

T

NEW

CAUl’E't’.S.

Ut’- u'irul PailernH, at
.1. F. Kl.DKN ;4,

«»

M

riic iWnil..... Sflit. 5, 1872.
NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

DENTAL OFFICE,

J. F. ZSIaDElff A Go’s.

fLKA FOR CHARITY.
BV ALICK CAIlY.

over
ALDICN'S
JEWELlt
STOKE,

No. 3, Bontelle Block, Main, t.

it one had never seen tlie full conip1et<*hGf«e
Of Ihe ronnd year, but Urried linlf the wny,
How nboakl he gueen the fair and flowery sweetnesi
That Cometh with the May*—
Guest of the bloom, end of Ihe relny sweetnest
That come In with the May t
^upnete he hnd but heard the winds a-blnwing.
And seeu the brooks in ley chnins fast bouna,
ow should ho guess that waters In thoir flowing
Could make eoghid a sound-^
Guess how tl>eir silver tongues should be set going
To such a tuneful sound!

W

A.

ja,

v

I

Xi I, £.

' opp

Ware, and House Furnishing Goods.

CdAHiR hRIDOl Akh WATkB SritSKTi

F O R N I T II II E .
PARLOR SRTS—lUIr cloth, itep and Tony. OUAMSKR
flRTB—Walnnt Olie^tnut and IMoe.
IdOungps, Mirrors, and
jt)lDlDg*rooUi l^urblturoi
'—

KDNDALli'B MIDLS, MX!.

The boat assortment of Tapestry, Three Ply, Ingrain,
lliuup , Straw,and OilGloth

D K . A . I' I N K it A HI .

TMllVIl.LK

tfoUs Oxido Qns Administered when desired

■oncrnpnNf.

I

REMOVAL.

KlliDIQ^AL
iNSTITOTE

IE IP ISgi

34 TKMPU PL4C1, BOSTON, MASS.

Tho ohjeot in estsblishing this Institution
wss to attain tho greatost pcrfeotlon in the
preparation, praotice and uso of Vegotable
kemedios, and to secure a permanent place
Trhere Famines, Inyalids, or any person could
obtain tho best medical odvioe, and such romedios as each might require, irithout the use,
of poisonous drugs.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Dr. Greono has boon Physician of tho Insti
tute sinco its foundation, now more than
twenty-five years.
Few men hove had so
largo expcricnco in tho treatment of chronic
discoscB. Dr. Orocne is in his fifty-fifth'yea'r
and has dovotod his life to this branch of his
profession, and his buoocsb, wo beliovo is Vvithoul parallol.

Caskets and Oofiins
always on hand

1

cecp.AiiiiNo A.’kD jonnilvo

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

Of all kinds, promptly done by a got^d work>nnn.
43
Wftt»*rillltf,April 20, 1871,

Among tho discosos to which he gives ospcoiol attention may bonotioed Cancer, Sorofr.i.
II.!... r,___
:__ tr...... Heart
ula. n.,--..!.
Catarrh, T>___
Bronohitis,
Consumption,
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, HOI
Nervousness,
Bheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dysa, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
t'aint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling,
Salt Bheum, Canker, Doafiaess, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene's Medical Pamphlet, descrip
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, will
ho Bont free to invalids.
Address, R. GREENE, M. D.,

OFFICE

IN MERCHANTS’ ROW, MAIN ST.,.

S. E. EIIA.Y,

At Winter does her shriveled branches cover
With greenness, knowing spring-time's soft desire,
Even so Ihe soul, knowing
■
Jesus
■ 1SUS loi
for a lover,
l*uta on a new attire—
A garment fair ns snow, to meet the L#ovcr,
i^ho bids
come up higher.
Wh(
■ * her
■

. OPP0fl:TK £HTY AND KIMB.MI.'B STORE

W A T ER V I E L K,

Dealer in

^
Ei{]{L.{Lasa[§[EV
GOODS,
Lneos, Ribbons, Velvets, Flowers, Fonther.s,
Embroideries, Spool Cotton,
Needles, Pins, Set.

The Great Drouth of

1871

MAIN E .

Dr Thnyar may be found nt his office or «t his home oppo
site the Raptbt Church except when absent on profusslonal
business.
Dec., 1871 •

SUver^Sta........... WaiannUe.

Cor, Jltfairv

SI Temple Place, Boston., Mass.

A8 proved a •erere blow to maujrdbnt iostPAd of despairing
and moving to Aroostook or oatwaH«,lctall say we wPl
(tve old KeDDebM county one more trial.
aantima keep It before thf |eoplethattbey|' an buy of

n

All Riglit^ Again !

O. H. REDIlSrGTON,
FUKNITUKE
every deaerlptlon.from the best Parler Suits to the small
estehelr.
•
Loittfca, ed Softs, Chamber Bultf, Caneand Wood Chairs,
Uat
Trees, Whatnots.
Marble
Top and* Walnut
Center
UatTi
...............................
......
.................
TabMs, Kxtensfon Tables, fValont. Ash and
Obeefnut, french and Cottage
Bedstead a.
And everything kept In the best rornltnte Stores.

CARPETING,
--ThrMTly:*rTapls(ryrlnfrata-,-Tliinp'7'n»k«.'Onri6fhs, Ac.
Ac., Ac. Hugs, Mats, Carpet Lining, &c ,&e.

CROCKERY,
fVeoeh OhlBa, Tronstone, figured and P lain: also common
Wfaitc and Yellow ware, Cuspadtrs, flower
,
Pots, Vases, Ac,

WM. L. MAXWELL
A SAfB AND SPBRD7 RBMBDY FOR

WORKITIJCN,

U ready to fill all ordera on Pegged Gulf Boot:) at the shortest no
tice possible. Also

EBPAIBTNO
done il the neatebt manner at
short noi e.
Ot if yi want ready made

BOOTS

NEW ENGLAND FARM EH.
FIDy

Years

Or

Kainbllalied.

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES

NLY#* .50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
We are offering
special ItiducemeiiLs for ndw subscribers. In the shape of

O

The Standard Honsehold Bemedy

FOR PURIFYING THE ‘BLOOD.

C. H.

Rf-dington.
Opposite the Express Onice, .Pl:ilsted*6 building, Main 8t.

The Best Periodicals of the Day.

HODGEs’ &
UNKQUALEI)

MUSIC

OVCBtS,

AS A MEDICNIE KOI! OlllLDKEN IT IS
INVALUAIiLE.
Dewnre of Uoui t trfuifs.
Iluy o' ly of our Agont,
J. 11. PI.AI8TKII, WntftvIlIc,

Pliicu

...

BIBB

I-IEABS I

Of all Quality, St) le and Prices

l.NVIOOBilTINa ANTI-DILLlnUS

THH SACHHD CROWN:

Winter Arrangement. - -1871-2.

The new line of road between Danville and Cumberland,
will be opened on Monday the 13th lnst,andion and after
that date, trains for Portland and Boston, via |new foad titlu
Uwieton ,wHI leave upper depot at 10.46 ft. U.; lower depet
<10,46 A .M., via Augusta.
For Uangorand east and Bkowhegan, leave upper depot at
4.53 P. M., lower depot at 4.52 P. M.
Mixed train for Bangor, Belftist and east, upper depotat
7.10, A.M..
Night Express, with sleeping ear, for Boston,via Augusta,
have8lower depotat 9.15 P M
Trains will bo due from Portland and Boston at upper de
pot at 4.58 P. M.; lower depotat 4.62 P. M. Night Exprees
from Boston at 6 A. M. daily, except Monday.
Mixed trains from Bangor at 0.30 P. M .
Freight (rains for Portland via Lewiston, leaves opprr
depot at 5 A. M., and through freight for Boston, same depot
at 9.40 A. M. Lower depot for Portland, via Augusta,at 7.45
A. M.
Freight train from Portland will be due at upper depotat
1.35 P. M., aud through freight from Boston at 10.46 A.M.
From Poitland via Augusta,lower depot. 1.60 P. M.
EDWIN NOYES, Supt.
Nov.9,1871
L. L. LINCOLN, Ais’^Supt

FOR BOSTOJN^
The new and superior soa-golng Steamers
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, leaving
been fitted up nt grea t expense ns fol lows :
Leave Atlantic u harf, Portland, nt 7 o’clock and India
Wharf, Bostoa,every duy at Do’clock, P. M. (Sundays ex
cepted.)
Fare in Cabin,................ 01.60.
Deck Fare,........................1.00.
Sept 11, 1871.
L. HILLINGS.

NEW

Blackwood’s Eldiiigburgh Magazino.
air.imtis by

The Leonard Soott Publishing Company,
140 FULTON STRBBT, NEW-YORK,
At about one-third the price cf the orlgiosls.

t Kdfnburgb Revlotr)*

The I ondon Quarterly Review,
j Westmiustei Review,
The British Quarterly Keilew,
Published Quarterly—January, April, July, October—
...

^

AND
T
Blackwood's Kdiogburgb Msgax’ne.

(A fac-slmile of tbe original > Published Monthly.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
for any oneJKerlew,
.... SI 00 per annum.
foriany two Reviews,
,
.
7 00
10 W ‘
for any three Revlewi, .
.
12 00
for all four Reviews
4 00
for Blackwood^ Megsrine
for Blaekwood and ooe Review,
7 00
10 00
for Blarkwood and two Hevieas, .
for Blackwood and three Reviews,
13 00
15 00
for Blackwood and the four Reviews,
Poatage,two cents a number, io be prepaid by tha quarter
■t thaotSee o( delivery.

OLXJBSA discount of twenty per evnt will be allowed to clubs oj
four or more persons Thus; four copies ot Blackwood or o^
ooe Review will be etnC to one eddrera for $12.80; four oopitf
of the four Reviews and Blackwood for ^48, and so on.
To clubs of-ten or more, In addldou to tbe above dleeount
a copy gratis wUl be allowed to the getter-up of the club,

j9re an unparalleled cure fer (XysfepBia, Jauri
dice. Liver-Complaint and all low and

’I'llli ItlAlf. OFFIcr..

WK EKL J’ LINE.

Qlehilitated ccndiiicns cf iliesystem.

\

U.8.WATCHG0.(eiLEs,WALEs&Go.)

T

A

HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDENS’
BRILLIANT BURNER.

nXEUEEBn

CUTLER BROS. & CO.,

ANY

pH

-A-XaI-

TUE FARUlEirS OEIDE
to SCltHTinO ARD PEAOTICAL AOHiODLTOBV.I
Bt Uiwkt Btxphxmb. P. R. 8., Bdingburgh, and the late J. P
Moavoa, Professor of Scleotiflo Agriculture In Yale College
Mew llaven.
Twbvolt
Royal Octavo. ISOOpagesand numeroos eogravinge. Price 07; by mall, pest-patd,>6

ONH

For 10T3.
aSTBWS
VOR

A

YHAR^

LA

P,

Yiblding all the results obtained from
tho

•Gorman Study Lamp.

They have also a now Cooking Stove, which they i
confident has no superiorA-

TIIE UNION RANGU.
a stoyo which has many conveniences, can bo used
coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.
In the mmk of PARLOK STOVES they iiavk |
The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a varietif
of Soap Stone Stoves,

And other kinds, Open nnd Air-tight.

WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron and .Steel, Paints, Oils, Nail-j
Glass, Tin Ware,
And every tiring usually kept In a Storo like ouu.
W'aterville, Nov. 4,1869.

GEO. L. ROBINSON & C(v||

CAUTION
lo Females in Delicate Health.
r.

DOW, Physlolan and Surgeon, No. 7 Endlcott ftret;B

is consulted daily, fo r all diseases Inoldeiit iJ
DtheBoston,
female syfitem. Proluppus Uteri or Fulling of the Woii'.B

EDDY,

OF

PATENTS

A

Sash, Doors,

J, FURBISH.

H .

K & T Y

TO

The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.

Round Wick Burner

Where will be found a full assortment of

KVLR PRESENTED TO TllX PUULIC.

BOOTS, SHOES AND HDBEERB,

The MAMMOTH size is superior for flighting Chuiches,
Halls, ftc.

For Sala by atl Dealers.

For Ladles’, Gentlemen’s & Children’s Wear.

And shall manufacture to measr^ro

fiTB10Tl.Y IN ADV.IMCX.

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

Bkort ^cGounts maJee Long- Friends.

12wl7

tlCONIC NATIONAL BANK.
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Ol the beet stock nnd at tho lowest prices,

C .A. R ID S I

At MAXWELL’S.

h

bi

AI.L KINDS.

Life InsuT'xnoe -figenoy.

m
bi

Wedding,

a

Address,

I UK subscriber has boon appointed SPBCI^VL AGENT of
the

Cl

Traveling.
Business,
Tags,
Tickefl,

North American Life Insurance
Cotnpajiy,
One of th' best compnnlfs duing business In tbo country.^
Every policy is registered in tlx Insurance Department ofthe
State of New York, and secured like tbe circulation ol Nation
al Banks, by pledge uf Public Stocks; wUlelso tabe rb'kn in
the Hartford and Etna Fire In.iuiancu Companies oii favorable
terms. Patronage is rC;<ipectfuUy solicited.
Watervllle,/ugust, 1871.—B
J.OH. FKllUIVAL.

V

&c., &o. &c.

It

II

tl

ti
n

ir

Done in the n.»lost style and at the lowest rales,

General Insnranco'

At The Mail Ofuce.

iiffency.

J.

B. Bradbury
Has resumed the practice of

Fi-re

InsLcranoe.

At liis Oflice on Main-Street, and now oflors the very
popular nud desirable

Participation Policies,

Carding and Dressing
O L O T IT.
CBOM.MKTI’S MILLS,

WATERVILLE.!

Tub subscriber having taken the above mills, will ciil
Wool nnd Dress Cloth the coming feason. The machlnerj
having been put in ferfoct order, and all work donowarramed to be well deuc

And all other approved forms, in perfectly safe and
WFU
HOUSE.
relinblo Companies.
Hx will also carry on Job Dying in all Its branches, toi
OC^l’iiblic patronage is respectfully solicited. the beat workmen employed. Special Httention^lven to Djing cotton aua woolen Yarns in all the fine colors.. Geotlc
Wntcrvillo, April29 1871.
46

LADIES;
rou can get a pair of New York Boots at
L
40
0. F. MAYO’S, opposite the? 0.

OHAlKOEI

t gives a bi llllant, Steady, and intensely white flame, and Is
he first really successfXil

I shall endeaver to keep the largestand best selected'as
sortmrntof Ladlea’, Misses and Children’s Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers to be fouud In Watervllle,

tub

HOLLAR

Having purchased the Interest of my late partnvr
In the firm of MAYO BROTHJ^Rb, I respeotfuly
inform tbe public that 1 shall continue to eairy
on the

BOOT & SHOE BUSMESS,

iportlanb tUrcklg ^!2lbDcrtiser

ALSO PDBLlsa

Sultuble for

Hissolufiozii

140 FuUon Strettf AVw Vork,

The Leonard Soott Publishing Co.

In their stock of Cooking Stoves will be found the

White-Mountain, (Tropic, Improved Mag d|J
and Feerleii.

Fluor Albus, Suppres.rion and other Menstrual Deniartft
ments, are all (rented ou new and patlioIogicalprinclple8,a6iB
apeedy relief guaranteed in a very few days.
So luvarlabfl
certain is the new mode of treatment, (hut moat obAtln^l
complaints yield under it, and (he afllicted person soon nB
Jolcesin perfect health.
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN I’ATENTS.
Dr. Dow lias no doubt had greater experience, In (be c..
of diseases of women than any other physician In Boston.
Boarding accommodation for patlen ts who may wish to v
in Boston a few dajs under bis treatment.
Dr. Dow,since 1846,having confined hla whole atteotitfL
to an office praotice for the cure of Private Diseases and hi
mBleOompluints,acknowledges
no superior in the UDittL
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
States.
1
B.—All letters must contain one dollar, or they will kI
No. 76^tate Street, opposite Kilbv Street, beN.answered.
BOSTON,
Office hours from 8 A, M. to 9 P. M.
fter an extensive practice of upward of thirty years, JJqstoUj J uly 26,.1871.ly6“
___cpn ti nucsAQ aecure-Ua tents^ln -tbe-Unfed'S tat0B7 ti Is o”l n
Great Britian, France and other foreign countries. Caveats,
Specifications, Assignments, andull pai>ersfor I'atuntsexecultd on reasonable terms, with dispatch. Researches made t«
determine the validity and utility of Patents of Inventions,
BLINDS AND WINDOW FEAmES
vnd legal and othej advice rendered in all matters touching
the same. Copies ofthe claims of any patent furnished by re,
THB undersigned at his New Factory at Crommett’s Miiiil
mittingone dollar. AssignmentsrfWorUedin Washington.
Nu Asenry In tlie United ^Inten puneeaseM h tiperlor Watervllle, is making, and will keep constantly on hand ilB
faoilUlea for obtaining Paionta, or ascrrUluIng Ihe the above articles ol varioua sixes, the prices of which will hi
patentnlriy of 1 nvonilotis.
found as low as the same quality of work cau be bought ml
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to procure a Patent, where ip tbe State. The Stock and workniaush Ip will be cl
and tho usual great delay thero,ari; here saved inventors
the first quality,and our work is warranted to be what it iifl
represented to be.
TKSTI.dONlALfi.
IC7“ Our Doors wlllbe klln-dried wHh DRVflEAT, and j
I regard Mr. Eddy asone ofthe most capable andsuccets- with steam
Orders sollciled by nmll or othcrwlseful practitioners with whom 1 have had ofUcial Intercourse.
CIlA ULKS MASON, Commissioner of Patents.'
Waterrllle, August, 1870.I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that (hey can
not employ a man nioro competent and triistworthy, und
more capable of putting thelrappllcatlonsln a form to .secure
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
forthem an early and favorable consideration st the Patent
Office.
KDMUND BURKE.
,
P AINTING,
Late Comniln loner of Patents,”
AllsO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAl'Ii:RI!;l
Mr. R.II. Eddt hasmiidefur me over TflIRTY applloatlonsfoi Patents.having been uccessfulin almost every ease.
Such unmistukuble proof oPgrent taicne and ability on his
part,Iea<U-me to rccuommendv i’.Linventors to apply to him to
eoutinucsto mrct all orderi|
prtieure their patents, asthi y may he sure of having the
in the above line, in a m i
most laithfulattention bestow 1 ou tbeii cases, and at very
ner that ha« given satbhiB
reasonable charzes.
tion to the bori emplojriC
Boston, Jun. 1, 1872.-ly2a
JOHN TAGGART.”
for a period that Indicfttrii
some experience lu *.he buM R
ness
I
-Orders promptly attendril
to on application nt his Khoi|
iMaln Hi xm-.I,
Particular utluttlion gWen to the manufacture ol
>itosj(o Marston'a RIook, I
\V A T E U V I L L E .

T

Jitie 2lrt fllottriab.

STOVSS.

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip 13oot,s

Have you Dyspepsia, nnd have '‘tried every tMng else
goandbuyaboxof WING’S .INViaORATING PILLS and
On To LfcT.
Tbe most'popular Sunday School Muslt Rook of the season. they will cure you.
he nOU8K of the into ivory Low, Esq .on (College Street,
—freah, bright and attractive ”—
Have you Jaundice? One box ofthe P1LT.S will make
will be soM on cHsy terms.
If not koUI. will be let, and
PRICK, ..35; 030.00 per Hundred.
pOsseM-.ion tlTen the 8th of August.
----you well.
J.uly 14, 1871.
3tf
J. P. BLUNT, KX’B.
Are you (rbubled with LIVER COMPLAIN t are you
A. ISTBW GhliBB BOOK,
weak lowsplrited? circulation sluggish, dall.ai3,d.eleepy,.?^,
THE ORVSTAL,
BOOTS & SHOES.
Appetite poor, co.Hfive, wl(h Kidney’’iiomplulnt, with urine
By E. H. KEASE.
^0U WIMj find (lie largest and bcFt seleeted ftock of
high colored, with Pain in (be buck, Headacbi*, Nervousnes
Lcvdk'K’, Missee’ and
wear 111
In lA.Mii,
town
iiu ('hll^rrn'u
i< *■ nrn*
The best work of its class o* i’*
If you want a new GIo
At 0. F. M.\Y0’8 , opthe p. P. 0.
Palpitation &c.
Book exiiroiiie tbetkystnl.
Be
sure
to
try
a
box
ofthe
invigorating
Pills,
and
you
wlU
PIU'v* . M.50; 813.50 per Doc.
fiud t tbe most sovereign remedy that you ever used.
4\v25
LEE & SIIEPAIU), Fublislicrs, Boston.
Are you worn out, thin in Uesh, nervous with troublesome
cough, and perhaps Neuralgia? Then go straightway and go
PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK.
o box of the pills, und oil you will haveMo do is to take ac
he annual meeting of tbe Stonkhold^rs of the People's cording to directions to be nude eiitircdy well.
National Rank, will be held at t heir Ranking Rooms, on
Are you now, and iiive you been for a long time sub cct to ^e
Tuesday,the Uth day of January nett, nt 2 P. M,, for the
everything
choice of IdrectorH, and fur mch other buHine.<i9 as may be vurespellsof sii’k-headachc, and have tried the
else ” and are not cured ? Now the time has come for you to
legally before them.
il. PKRCIVAL,
Wftterrllle, Dec. 18, 1871.
20
Cashier.
getcured. Take the anti-bilHous pllln, and you’ll not full to
a happy experience ns ttio re.sult. .
Best in the world. Ask your Jeweller to eco them..
MAINE'CENTRAL R. R. CO.
Tho iuvigoratlng Pills are a positive cure for Amenorrhoca
For Sale by all First-class Dealers.
and Ohlorosis, or in other words for Irregularities, such as
WHOLESALE ROOMS,
Theasurfh's Office, Auou.sta, Dec. 20lb, 1671.
suppression.nnd httentionof the Catemenla.
GILES,
WALliS & CO. 13 Malden Lane, Now Vorlt.
DIVIDEND of 3 per cent, on the Scrip Stock of
They will surely rcstorp tho natural functirm^ Try them
this company, for .six montlia ending Dec. 31, 1871,
and you will find a true friend^ This Indl.'^pensable function
will be paid to the holders of said scrip on tiio I.'tth day
Buv The Best.
Februnrv next, nt thooflice oftlio Treasuror in Augusta. of life and health !s brought about by secreting or ana tho
3w2V
J. S. CUSHING, TroR.surer.
Ovarlev. and when the secretion has not taken place, no
amountof powerful meillclne will bring on the uf^ual discharge
immediately, *'0 more than a powerful fertiliser will produce
k
iinrn
amh Dcr^naj.
USED AND
RECOM
corn la a siogle day. Thu system must be invigorated, and
MENDED BY THE MOST
ti-e aprelal organs nourished Into neltvliy, during the
EMINENT PHYSICIANS
A HOUND WICK
IN NEW ENGLAND FOR [
proper lime by (he pills, and a favorable result is
THE LAST 46 YEARS.
sure.
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NOTHING BCTTER.”E
ARGAND BURNER,

BOSTON.
DPrtElVEIXrMSNew subscribers for the 1872 may have, without charge, tbe
numbers for tbe last quarter of 1871 of such periodicals as
> FOR COUGHS. G0tp.S-4f?
they may snbeerlbe for.
Or inetead of the above, new subeeribers to any two. three,
or four of the Above perlpdlcaH, may have, as premium, one
of the ' four Reviews’ forlB7l; subscribers to all five may
All materials for
have two of the* four ReViewe’jlor 1671.
Neither premiums to subscribers nor dfsooant to clubs can
Oh., Water Color and Pastkl Paintjno,
be allowed onless the money Is remitted direct to tbe publish*
Drawing, Wax Flower Making, Decalcomaiiie, &o.
ere. MojugMiuM ea n be nven1 to CiUOS.
ciubs.
To samffMmloiUf, it vlTl be neotas$l74o
n<
B|ifce early epi
WHITE HOLLY WOOD ARTIOLES.
plleatlft««e^ stock available for____
for iutt bQffOie Is llaUted
A fine assortment of Water Color Boxes for Holiday pres
CirMMn with forkber petticulars
lars may MoAil
MAml oa oppfl
oppflca- ents,all at wry low prices.
Roa.
4w25
A. A. WALKER, Importer.
127 Tremont st., Boston. (Formerly of 8'22 W as , st.)
The LeonarA fleett Kblilihing Co.,

sto'^k oil
PARLOR AND COOKING

AKIIANGEMENT.

On and after the 18th Inst, tho fine steamer
^Dirigo at.d Franconia, Hill until further notlce run as fonows.
Leave Gaits Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY and THUD'SDAY,at 6 P. M.,and leave PierdS K, K. New York, every
MONDAY and Thursday, at 8 P. M.
The I Irigo and Fraucuntaare fitted with fine aecommod t*
tloo6 for passengers, making th is (he most convenient and
comfortable route for travellers between New York aud Mt iue
Passage In State Room 05 Cabin Passage 04.. Meals extra.
Goods forwarded(0 and fiom Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
3t. John, add all parts of Maine. Shippers me requested to
send their freight to the Stcsnier os early as 4 P. M., on they
day they leara Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
HENRY FOX. Galt's Wharf. Portland.
-39
J. K. AMES, Pier 38 £. K. New York.

Itv W. A. OGDEN.

English Quarterlies,

Two DOOKB NOnxiI OF TIIF I’OBT OFFICK,

Invito particular nttantion to thoir extensive

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE SILVER SONG,

THK GREAT

G. Robinson & Co.

O T I O BB

HOOK,

Kearlv.400 Taaes of new music, for Binging Bchools. Choirs
Conventions and the Homo Circle. Selling rapidly,
—“ Ihratsed by everybody.’’—
PRICE, 01.50; 013.50 PER DOZ.

iMm

G .

50 Cknts.

Yv 1 isr a ’ s

foster’.s

OIlUROil

AKCTIC

Congressacd Bnrkle, Men's, Womens’ and Misses’, which wU
be sold low lor cash.
PATIDN, DYSPEPSIA,
Nov. 10,1870.
20
all Dlsen.-^es having their origin in an impure state of
(he Blood.

200,000 Copies Sold this Season.

SHBOUBB.

of most any kind, rail at Maxwell’s and get them,for he has
got the largest stock and best assortment to be found in town,
and of a supurior quality.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR UILIOUSNKSS, CONST-

NOW READY.

I will say to all In need of any goods In my line that T wlj
sel! them at meb prices as will defy competition, and you wit
be salisfled that yo« get the lu il value of your money.
Just examine and Judge for yourself.

SFIOES,

I «•

mSsa

SOLICITOR

F/nST CCASS

A cold If neglected sel loni faUii to result in obstinate dis
ease of the lungs. Thb remedy when UHfd according to di
rections will break up t ie most aetere oolJ in a single night.
U will cure your cough aud allay that nnp leasant tlckUiig In
tbethroat; and Is the bast remedy for colds, croup and
whooping cough in.chilirau, It is an' pleasant to the taste,
nd yei so active In lU results. It truly works like magic.
W’M. J08LYN ft. SONS,Barton, Vt.,Proprietors.’
SoM.by.airdeaUisIn medlclwe.
- — ----------------OEO. C. GOODWIN ft CO., Boston, Mass. J W. PERKIN.*1 ft CO., and W. f PHILLIPS ft CO.,
3m20
Portland, Maine, GuDerul Agents.

CENTRAL RAILROAD'.

R, H.

haviiig procured two

Congha, Colds, Oronp, Whooping-Cough,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, &c.

BHABBS AND ODKTAIN FIXTURB8, Tassels, Cord, Ac.
ULA8S WARE, new and beautiful designs at mere nominal
ZiABOE OaSH PRSJDSIUMS.
prices.
TABLE CUTLERY, Silver Plated Ware. Rogers* best.
Specimens aud circulars sent on receipt of stump for post*
MATRRBBRB, Ilalr,Sponge, Wool, llutkand Kacelslor.*
age.
K. 1*. K.iTOAi Ar v
SPRiaO BEDS, various hinds.
2fl—4t row______________
Uostoii, .>lnns.
VEATBEIiS, all grades.
LAMPS and belongings.
IIIBROKS, all sixes.
Mirror Plates ret to order.
All goods used In Ilousekeeplng sold at drouth prices, so
tiMt all ttai nklng of getting married D^d not hesitate on ae* Complete Offleial, Btaristicat and Business Directory of the
State, 450 pnge.i. MAP, showing Counties, Towns. Railroads,
count fprices.
Steamboat Lines, with Distances, Fares, Telegia|h und Kxprea F Stations. Full of inft imntion ns a nut of meat. 14
CASKETS AIVI> COFFINS,
Krerybody wants it.
All sites always on band, Rosewood, Walnut, Whitewood, Rim, eomplnteCiTr I rictokies, forBlirO
BIren and Pine, trimmed In the v^ry bc.->t manner and at Sent postpaid i r $1.60. Map alone, pocket form, 60 cts.
AGENTS
WANT
D.
Address
prijrs one half less than at other plarcs. 1 wUI guarantee
n . A. McKKNN y ft CO ,
that the price of Casket and Cofllns will be satisfactory.
4w‘JA
42 1-2 Kxohange Streot., Portland, Me.
Extra LargeBUesalways on hand.

BOBE8 AND

MK

Chloroform, Etlicr or N.'

Suppose he had not seen lbo_|^>lue*birds winging,
Nor see the
‘ day set, nor tbo morning rise,
SD BOEON
DENTIST,
ihf Men the golilon balancing and swinging of the gay
bttttcrflies,
on the river AT 1,0 WEST PIUt.'ES.
KBNDALL’8MILL8,MB .
Who could paint Anril pictures worth the bringing
To notice of his eyes ?
Has removed to biti ncwofRce,
PeatherSf M^ttresbes and ^cdStinff ; Qroc7cer^,
Glnsf lyarefdnd
t'nrnuhiny
all kinds.
1^0- 17 aSTEWH-A-Lri SX-Suppose he had not seen the living daisies,
ISor seen (he roso, so glorious and bright,
Flrstdnnr north of Brick Hotel, where he continue to exe
C/Utlcry and IMated Ware*
utc all orders for those in need of dental cervices.
Were it not better than your far-oit
'
praises
‘aiw
Eharidellrra« Brackelai nnd Lamps,
Of all their lovely light.
In grrs' vorleiy.
To give his hands the folding of the daises,
E. W. McFADDEN.
And oftlie roses bright?
LACK CURTAINS AND PAINTED SHADES.
0 Christian man, deni gently with the sinner;
COSMOKS AND CORTAIN FIXTURES Ol all kinds.
Think what an utter wintry waste is his
W hose heart of love has never been I'no winner,
A large etock of
To know how sweet it ii~
Insurance and Beal Estate Agent,
Be pitiful, O Christian, to the sinner,
KKNI)AI,L’.S MILLS, MIC.
Think what a world is)his!
1 ‘
He never heard the lisping and tho trrmbling
Of Eden's gracious loaves about his head —
His mirth Is nothing but the poor dissembling
Of a great soul nnfod—
0 bring him where the Kdcn^leaves are trembling,
And give him heavenly bread.

PcopIc'B Nat'l Bniik

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass Oyster & Eating-Hoiase,

®

MAINE

DU. G- S* I’ALMEH,

Kendal Ps Mills Column.

^UMAN HAIR
Arranged an all the latest .itylfs. M’lgs, Switches. Obignons
Waterlalls, Curls, Ac. Work done to order at short notic*
Old Switches repaired and enlarged. Ilalr combed from the
head and made Into switches. TbeLadlasure invited to call
and examine. Sudsraotion'uutiruiiteed.
3DItESS OTJXOriasrO taught by Aotua
MuusurcuieiU. Price iM.50 Agents Wauled. Patterns cut to
fit without trying on. Boom third door above (ho Post Office.
28tf
MBS. S. W. WILLIAMS.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

annual meeting of the stockholdorr of Ticonlo Nation*

Bank of Watervllle, for the election of tffleers foi theen
Tauiog
FI RST CLASS WORKMAN to bottom calf bcotsandto ^
year, and/or the transactloi) of any other buoinefs that
j
may legally come before them, will he held ut their Ranking A take charge in H cu^tooi shop.
August
J5,l871.-8tf
WM. L. MAXWELL.
llouae, in WatervIIIe,Tuf8dHy.the 9th day of January next

men’s Garments cleansed and dyed; Laiiles’Cloaks, Shsvk
nnd other garments that can be dyed Piece Goods re-d/ri.
that are Cut of style or shop worn.
Attenilon given to cleaning Gent’s Garments and Ladiei'
Cloaks, Sacks, and BhawiS
Watervllle,July,1871. 6ra4
I. O. ALLEN.

Manhood; How lostyHowBestoredl
fmJSMsa Just pubUahed,a new edition of Dr. Uuhrt'l

I'elebrated Ksany on the radical eatil
(without medicine) orSPSRMATORXHaiA,or Bta-f
Inal WeaknosA, Involuntary Sufrinal LoSFf,l
Impotbkov, Mental and Phyaioul Iiiotipucity, Inipedlmfutibl
Marriage,etc; also Consumption, KpiLrpsr, und Firs, indu^r
ed by self-indulgence or sexual extravagance.
iCE- Price, in a lealeU envelope, only (1 cents.
I
Tbe o«lebrsted author, in this admirable essay, cloarif
demonstrates from a thirty years’ sucee.-sful practice, tbd
the olarmlug ooDSequeuces of sulf-ahuse may he radicAlIf
cured without the dangerous me of internal medicines or (bt
application of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at oon
Sim pie, certain, and efleotual, by means of which every 6uft^
er, no mutter what his condition may be, may cure hlfitF):
ohvapiy, privately and radically.
il'Jr' This f.ecture should bo lu the hands of every youl*
aud every man in the land.
Bent, under seal,in u plain envelope, louny addreei, poi^'
paid ou recriptofslx oen*s,ortwo post stumps.
Also, Dr. Oulverwell’e ” Marriage Guide,” price •*
cents.
Address the publishers,
GilAS. J. 0. KLINE ft 00 ,
t3T Bowery,New York, Post-Office Box 4,p8C^

IlOTII PEGGED AND SEWED.
at? o’clock P. M.
A. A. PLAISTKI), Cashier.
Watervllle, Deo. 6,1871'
6w24
Aimingto doanash businese hereafter^ I shall of nourse
WANTED,
II. W. UIOHAKDSON,
be able to give customers even b'elter terms than hereto
LL tho money due me for goods sold; as I have need of it
26
T5 Federal Bireel, Portland, Maine.
fore, and trust by prompt attention to business and KiNMKQXO CoONTT.—In Probate Oouri) at Augusta, on the
and can UNO it to good advautage to buy more goods a
second Monday of December, 187fr '
fplr dealing to deserve tud roeelve a liberal share of public
ennh prices, and give iny eustomere tho advantage of cash purAMKS P, BLUNT, executor of thelo^t will and testament hoases. Don’t forget to call.
KeNHKRio CouMTT.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on the patrongo.
IVORY LOW, late of.......................................
Watervllle, in said county,
second Monday of December, 1871.
of................................
....... de
*
Waterrillo.Aug. 5,1871.
0. F. MAYO.
Nov. 10,1870.
20
WM. L. MAXWELL.
ceased, having present! d Ids first account of administration of
^ CbiRTAIN INdTUUMENT, puijiurtlng to be the lust will
G. H. CARPENTER
aud testament of GUY T. IIUURUAUD, late of Water
TIIK aboveohange of business,makeslt nerrssary to .set the estate at said deceased for aPowance:
has moved bis
OBDKRKD,Thiit notloe thereof be given three weeks suocesSERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
vill«,lusaid county, deceased, liaving beeu presented for tle alUhuoM accounts of the firm, and ail Indebted are re
AS CIIKAP
flively prior to the second Monday of Deo. next, In the p'OIt Ladli.. anil MUecb, si'lllng low
probate; wlch a ondlcll thereto:
quested to calland pay tliulr hills Immediulrly.
Mail, a newspaper printed In WaterviUe, that all personslnOaniRin. That notice tliereof be given three weeks succes
9
O.F.MAYO.
nt MAKWKhh’S.
OR'
O.
MATO
terested may attend ut a Court of Probate then to beholden
sively prior to rile secoud Monday of Juu. instant, in Che
to frof. Lyford% Brfok Block, oeaily opposite bis fomer Mail, a newspaper printed in Watervllle, that all persons in
at Augusta, and show cause, 11 any, why the same fhould not
As at any place on the RiverplMO Of' buslooM,
hektepa
«lU ktepa
good
* *-------where
*
*U
Ki
terested may attend at a Court of Probate theu to be holdeu
be allowed.
n .K. BAKBU, Judge.
etoek of Drat class
at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why tbe said instrument
THE RICHMOND BANOE.
Attest: J. BURTON, UegUter.
26
should not »e proved, approved aud allowed, as the last will House Carpenter, Hi aught»man, and Builder
^0 highly praised by those who have used and ealdiolt*^
and testament and codicil of tbe said deceased.
O
pase
all
other Stoves yet invented, for either Goal G
11. K. BAKER, Judge.
AS token n shop on Templo Street, near Main, und is Ki^FBDio County.—Tn Probate Court, at Augusta, on th
ud 3MAU. UDBIOAL IHBTRnHkNTB,
Atteet; J. Doarow, Register.
2u
Wood.^NOLD ft MEAD R, Ageari^
seoood Monday ol December, 1871.
ready to answer all orders for
eorge
II.
U0iBDlUAN,tru8tee
under
the
lost
win
and
Wbick vUI be told ae low M can be bought tleewhere KiaHaBkoGoDNTY.--In Probate Court at Augusta, on the
B
te6(anient of CAROLINE W. I1\LE, late of Watervllle,
Horse Blankets and Sleigh Bobes,
trade mark.
Tbete are advantages in buying near home.
aeoond Monday of December, 1871.
In said county, having preeonted iris first account for allowU2
GOOD nssortmont, for Bnie cIiORp nt
okrtain
STHUMKNT purporting to be the last will
For Coauty of Poliehi Savina of Labort
Also, aUfge stock of BUBET M0810, MD810 BOOKB. etc.
ance:
anUteriament of..........
.MARTHA
■ ifu..........
llUBBAUD, *late of Water
G.L. ROBINSON &.C0’S.
OXDXRBD, Thatnoticethereof beglven throoweoks success Fraeneae from Duati Durability dc. Cheapvllle,iD aaid county, deceased, having been preaenlud for
Tbe celebrated
neasitruly unrivatod In ony Country.
lively prior to the B^oiid Monday ol r
Deo. next. In the Mall,
probate:
and will endmTor to execute It promptly nnd in n work newspaperprintedin Watervllle',that all persons Interested
Buwaro
of
Wurtldusa
Imitations,
under
other
names
Elias Howk Sewing Machines,
THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD „,
OaniaiD, That notice tberf'of be given throe weeks luooei^ manlike manner. Ho is ready to contract for tho erec
may attendata
Court
of..................................
Probate then to be holden at Augus
attei *
"
but resembling onrs In shape and color of Wrapper,
rively prloi to theeeoond Mou lay of Jan next, In the llalL
4RIIANTKD as pure and white ae any Lead lnttie-^“
latcudcd todocolvo.
BUTTalC'S PATTSUN8 OF QAEMINTB.
Sold b
ABNOLD fc MtADBS, '
a newspaper printed In Waie.-vRle. that all persons InterestM tion of buildings, &o., npd having bad considerable ex- ta,andahow Cause,if any, why the same should not be al
Tbo Rising 8un PuIUh In bulk, for stove dealers
may attend at a Courtof Probate tnen to be holden at Augus perbnoe, he Is confident that l.o oan give satisfaction to lowed.
Addl.n
U. U. OABPKNTSn, WaUrTlII., M*.
U. K.BAKKR,J
use at twelve centH per iiouiid—twenty-flvo and fifty
ta, and show eause, If any, why theeald lostiuqitDi shMld bis employers.
OUR STOCK OF
••------............ .. thau
................
~ound
boxes.
'*Cheupvr
any
other
Buljr
FolU
kUeit:
J.
B
urton
,
Register
not be proved, approved and allowed, As the lait will and tes
DiiAutiiiTiaa AND Deuionino done nnd Plans of
fur
ur nothing.'
tament of tbe said deceased.
HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS.
Buildings furniiliod nt reasonable rates.
CALL AT 0. F. MATO'S.
U. K. BAKKR, Ju^.
Watervllle, Sept. 20, 1871.
131f
O
Faints and Oils, Nails and Glass,
Anm: J. Bortor, llegister.
AND ret a pair of Gent’s floe band made Iheea.
I
CO
unusually large., and to those about to build orrepalri*
( call and examine tbe
I CANTON, MAS
ASS.
shall
olfer
extra tnduoemenU.
ALVIN B. WOODMAN,
“COMFORT BOOTS."
dROCKERY and GLASS WARE
ARNOLD ft MEAD
FEW
more
of
those
Comfort
BooU,for
ladles.
In great variety, at
At MAXWELL'S.

■ Bpeoiuien copies sent free on appli tion to

R £ M O V A

MU 8 I O

J

^YOU CAN BUY GOODS

STORE

I The Ulsing Sun

N, C. FRENCH.

{I’lonofories, ®rgans, fUtlolitons,

II

(Earpeuttr lUoik, BttUbing. Htpairhig,
Jobbing,

A

G

A

w

f

are invited

O R IE N TA L,

BlatkBmiti) anb l^orBt BIjorr,

J. V. RLDRN 8.

■ow on ..blbitioo, .t
ARNOZiO
No

Obe

&

SiiouLi.

MEADHR'S.
Kail to

SkK

It.

A
20

NEW

SLEIGH,

EKY llt.l, UMd, fur I'.lu OUEAP.
28

V

luquiro of
.1, K

KLDEN.

AS removed from West Watervllle to Walervllle village,
and has taken tbe Shop on Front Street, foruieily osouied by N.Boothby, where he will carry ou (he busines of
lacksmlthlug
g and liopac-sboelng
Hopac-sboelng.
All in need of Ihls klnd ofwork are Invited to call, and are
aflsured that work and prices will be found satihfaolory,
September 21, 187114(f

tn

A

MORSE BROS., Propr’s,

Piano Tuning-

NEW CHANDELIERS AND LAMP
0001)8
Just reaelvuU

.1. K. liLUEN'S.

nTrn

PuNos tuned In a thorough aud faithful
manner by the subsoriber. Orders left at the
Bookstore of 0. K. Mathews, Watervllle,
promptly attended to.
M. 0. MILLIKEN, of Augusta.

ARCTIC

OVERS.

T^R Men, Women and M Isses, Belling cheap,

V

At MAXWELL^

Novelty Wringers.

E Invojuat reneivtid six oases of tlie celebrated NOVE

w TV WRl NG EUS that we can offer
at good bargains
ARNOLD ft MKADhR

